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ABOL'T THE AT'TH()R.
Professor tewis T. parr ish is a member of centenary, sfaculty and has served in the biology department of theco 1 lege for 32 cons:9ut lve years . Dur I ng th ts t lme he hastaught more than 3500 of Ceitenary r 

" 
-students, past andpresent ' A native of North caroliia, prof. parrish came tocentenary in 1959 from the universiiy of North carorlna atChapel Hl1I.

Durlng hls tenure, he has seen the changes which haveoccurred in thu physlcal and academic structures of thecollege ' He has served vlth three adrnlnlstratlons and onelnter lm pres ldent . Hls lrrterest 1n the f lora of the collegei?- 3 long-standing one and 1t is -tris-'nope 
that this bookletw111 be of some varue to those who wlsir to enjoy the treesof the campus.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

It has been sald that the flrst plantlngs of trees on the

"uropo" 
of Centenary College ttere by arborlsts of the tlne,

and that they rrlshed to have a broad representatlon of the
ornanenta I spic les rrh lch vere ava t lable . Hany of the f ormer
ticulty of tne lnstltutlon have been lnterested ln the
flora, studled lt, and trted to ldentlfy 111 of the typeq
piantlo by those early fanclers of natural beauty. sone of
ln" orlgf;lal plantlngs are gone do9- to bllght t Lnsect
lnfestatlons, Ir effects of hard veather. The canpus has
galned a feir replacenents fron tlme to tlme as local groups
have seen flt to plant new trees. Among the most recent
pfantlngs are the giadford callery pear and the scarlet oak'
These vere added ln lgg?-gg. A fev of the specles have
connemoratlve plagues at the base of the tree'

Centenaryrs trees are descrlbed ln the pages that follott'
Th1s prolect lncludes the Ldentl f lcatlon of the canpus
tiees, ana the preparatlon of thls nonograph -descrlblngthem. The authbr lras observed the campus f lora f or severa I
i".ru and found that lts conplexlty .3nd varlety offers an
iaeat u*.*pi" eor study. rt 1; hoped that thls booklet trlll
be of use- to educatori of chlldren and adults ln the conlng
years. pein"p" lt nay lllplre' further studlz by those vho
f o1lorr. The text ls vr ltten at a level betveen general
audlences vho have no understandlng of botanlcal terms and
those nho have some background. ihls may necessltate the
g"n"ral reader looklng at iome of the terms ln a dlctlonary.

Hany of the trees are found ln several locatlons on the
."*!u", but some are found onlY once or tvlce over the
ent lre conplex. For example, there ls an eastern rrhlte plne
on the noltfr s tde of th; Reeves bulldlng, but one also can
be found at the southeast corner of the llbrary. There are
no other pin"" of thls type on the canpus. The trees have
been 1abefla at least once somevhere on the campus and lt ls
not dtfflcult to flnd all 0f those vhlch have been so
deslgnated. The study of trees ls callcd dendrology.

There ls a large varlety of specles found at Centenary.
Collectlons have been rnade of ipeclnens f ron these, and,
af ter press lng and mount 1ng, have been placed- r*1th- 

- 
other

mater rirs ln the herbar iun cabrnet rn the blology
laboratorY.

Anong the contrlbutors to Centenaryrs herbarlun collectlon
are forner faculty members MarJorle Blnghan and Erlca Frank.
The lr notes on tire' campus f lora have been used ln the
productlon of tht s ploJect and the author gre?tly
ipptur lates the rrork done by then. Dr . Frank has also been
oi- asslstance ln the ldentlflcatton of some specles durlng



the research phase of thls proJect and her part lcular
contrlbutlons are of lmportance to the proJect.

Ms. Nlkk I Bogner, class of t 83, has devoted nuch of her
energy and time to the photography developed f9t 9se ln the
bookiet. Due to bugetary constralnts, the booklet wlIl
probably be prlnted wlthout the plctures. Her assslstance ts
it great value to the project and ls greally appreclated.
Dr. Anthony Seraflnl has read and crltlgued the.nanuscrlpt
for the booklet. Hls contrlbutlons and crltlclsms are
hlghly valued, The author also wlshes to express hlq
apirellatlon to Dr , Dorothy Pr lsco, Dean of the College, anl
to Dr. Norman Mulr, Dlvlslon Chalrperson, for thelr support
and encouragement durlng the developnent of the prolect. of
partlcular irnportance is the crltlgue of the manuscrlpt by
Dr. Mulr.

Wlnter condltlon of tree branches
To understand descrlptlons of trees ln summer ls not too
dlfflcult, but the study of them ln the wlnter condltlon ls
oiten deplndent upon knowledge of buds, bark-, _ and other
structures rrhlch lre not vell covered ln thls booklet '
Durlng the growlng season, voody plants are most readllY
ldentitfea bi their leaves, Branchlets vlth thelr buds and
the older blrk on the,branches and trunk are also lnportant
to note . Although f lorrers and f rults are very helpf uI ' tl"y
are absent for much of the year and are not dependable for
ldentlflcatlon purposes, They are also mlsslng fron younger
spec lmens .

W1nter tvlgs are less famlLlar to nost people .than ls a

Ieafy stern] A brlef descrlptlon of a wlnter twlg ls glven
["i" . At the ttp of the slem ls a large tef Srlnal bud.
Atong the sldes of the stem are other buds called l3tera1
buds] These are usually smaller and are sltuated above a
teaf scat, the evldence of a leaf from a prevlous 9r9u1lg
season. These Lateral buds are forned ln the axlls of the
Ieaves and are sometlnes called a-lllary buds' The leaf scar
marks the pLace on the stem calLed a llgdg-. Dlstances
between leal scars are called lnternodes. The leaf scar
contalns several small dots whlch are the vascUlar bundlq
ACAIEL, These are the remnants of the tlssues of the velns
ln the leaf. These structures represent the conductlng
tlssues for water and food nade by the tree durlng the leafy
stages. A declduous tree sheds lts leaves at the end of the
groilng season. The bark contalns snall perforatlonsr cdlled
ient r c6t s, through rrhlch alr can be exchanged between the
llvlng tlssues of the stem and the atmosphere.

A b$e 1s an undeveloped shoot, It conslsts of a llttle sten
Uearlng tlny leaves t ot fLovers, or both. In voody plants
of thls cllilate, the lover Leaves of the bud are modlfted to
form a cover for the bud and are called bud scales. These
scales cover and protect the rest of the bud. The young bud
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and Lts contents lle 'dormant duI lng !h" wlnter months ' I n

the sprlng the sten U"gi;s to Lenltnen and the leaves to
expand, and tnu bud i"iles tnen dr6p 9r'ray ' The lnternodes
betrreen the nev reavei 

- -'iingth;; 
coirs ldeiabry ' The nov

mlsstng uud scales reave scar around the sten and the

dlstance between the"" rndlcate-a yg?rl" glovth-on the gtem'

The scars left by th; scales are clrled bud flc.ale scarfl,'

CONIFERS AND THEIR RETATIVES

conlfers are trees of the teurperate rgglo.. rrhlch produce a

strobllus of scales bearlng n.i"a seedi(not encl0sed ln a

frult). These "t* 
claislfled 1n P11{ t:I:tences as

gymnosperms along ,rtn the ;i;id" I glnkgos, _and gnetales

because they produce seeds ;it[;;L lrt1fs. They represent
some of the order specres_of-;i;"i" from the vlev-polnt of

evolutlon. Conlferu-ir" all "ioai-and, 
r'ere present 1n large

numbers rn the rrtassic and Juras3rc perlods of_the Mesozolc

1n evolutlonary nrsloiv. The conlfers lnclude the yer,rs

(fanrry rixaceice) of tne genus Taxus as verl as the plnes,

f 1rs, larches , 1pru"*", an6 
-h;riicks . In Lhe yevs, the

f rurts are not cone$ nirt are rns trde a f reshy red berry-Ilke
f rult.

Glnkgo-b11ob3L'(Glnkgoor.Hald:l.l11r*tree)
The Glnkgo ls natlve to chl;;'- It ls a gymnosperm because

rt produces rts seeds vrtrroui f rult . - tnts spec les has

undergone 
- no deteciiUf " ctranges ln 

. 
mgre than 150 ml I l lon

years and rt r s noi-[norrrn to'n"*ru glven r lEe to other k lnds

of plants. A small number oi- theie trees have survlved ln
chlna and JaBan .no- seeos from these have been used to
establlsh a few oi- tlese prin[s ln the other parts of the

rrorrd. our canpus has a totar of f our and these are rocated

both ln f ront and ln the ,""i of the grounds - Trro large

Glnkgo trees are touna ln riont of llorfn HalI and one ls
located ln front of the nuu"uJ Bulldlng'--A -f-ourth ls found

ln the q"iA ,,"., th; south end of Van Tllnkle HaIl '

The dlst r.nctlve leaves of thls tree are shaped llke a fan,

usually tvo ror'ea'- r*lth, Atchotonously branched velns

radtatrng f ron th;-"i,a of th;-p"trore to the margln ' They

are broad, rather thlck, _ 
uni'-grlssv. The reaves are slmBle,

often wlth 2-6 reaves ltusteied on snort branches called
spurs or somet lrnes i f ngf y ott-;;; gronth ' They neasure 2-4

lnches across and have tu',y *"tgilu ' The pat lole ls 1-4

lnches 1ong and are gr-e91 to- yellovlsh ' The leaves are

nedlum green and [n" -iarr 
"oroi- 1". l prlrrlant yerlow but

the leaves drop qulckly' B9;;;;; of thelr slmllarltv to the

ura rdenha r r f ern, eilintu*, th; -ni*u of 'ma ldenha 1r tree I hag

been glven to the Glnkgo '



clnkgo ls a taII -80 to 100 feet- branchlng tree, each
smaller branch. bearlng numerous spur branches whlch have the
clusters of leaves. Young stems are smooth, stout, green,
turnlng g}ossy yellov or b.rown r*rlth age. The bark ls
ltght tan to medlum brown but wlth age nay become gray or
blick. Older bark loses lts smoothness and becomes
furroved. The wood ls durable, vlnd and lce reslstant.

Male and female trees are grottn, but the plantlng of
ornanentals of thls specles should be of the male only. The
female produces a frult whlch ls about 1 lnch ln dlameter
and pale yetlov at naturlty. The frult produces a hlghly
dlsagreeable odor and ls to be avolded.

Researchers have recently found that Glnkgo leaves store a
natural chemlcal whlch may offer a potent treatment for
braln damage from lschemlc stroke and convulslons. The
chemlcal his been deslgnated BNs202L and actually lowers the
levels of arachldonlc acld nhlch accumulate 1n the braln
follovlng lnJury. Arachldonlc acld ls a fatty acld that
plays a role ln neurotransmlsslon and becones unbound from
braln ceI1 nembranes wlth lnJury and degrades rapldly lnto
destructlve netabolltes, vhlch k111 neurons '

Glnkgo trees vlthstand a nlde range of cLty condltlons we11.
snoke, alr pollutlon, and conflned root,aystems do not,seenr
to be a problen to the trees. The growth rate ls extremely
slow.

Taxus canadensls Marsh, (Canada yev, Amerlcan yeut gxound-
hemlock )
Thls yev ls natlve to the orlent or to England. ft has an
lrregul.ar f orm whlch ls elther spreadlng(shrubs ) or
upr lght ( small trees ) . Ife have both of these f orns on our
canpus. Many of the shrubby types are found as hedges ln
per lmeter plant lngs of bul ld lng;s .

Almost all specles of yews grov well ln shade or part shade.
They are s lorr grovers and dq not grott to b,e great tr'ees .

The young shoots are green, turnlng red to rsfl-brovn and
becornlng scaLy vlth age. The branches are lrregular and
alternate on the stems. The wlnter termlnal buds have many
lnterlaclng bud scales coverlng the nev leaves.

The leaves are evergreen, 1lnear, long and slender, often 1

to 1 L/2 lnches long, and about L/8 lnch wlde, The leaves
have two broadt yellovlsh or gray-green llnes on the under
surface. Leaves should not be confused wlth the henlocks or
wlth the flrs rrhlch have uhlte Llnes beneath. In the yews,
the leaves are dark green dbove and more or less splrally
arranged on the stens. The frult at naturlty ls a ptnklsh-
red, fleshy cup, open at one end and contalnlng a polsonous,
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oval-shaPed seed '
reproductlon '

Because lt ls dlfflcult
safe to use, lt ls best
as extremelY Polsonous.

Male and female plants are requlred for

yews are found from Nerrfoundrand to l{est vlrglnla and vest
of these 10cat10ns. Thoy are wldely used ln hortlculture
for background or contrasl for other shrubs. and are best
adapted to-itii northiist and cintrar states, The soll. shourd
be veII dralned and the tree should not be planted ln places
r*hlch are extremely hot or exposed ' Yews are usually
propagated by hardvood cuttlngs or seed. They are not
eas I IY transPlanted .

to be sure whlch of the Parts are
t,o treat all Parts of thls sPecles

Cedrus , a.ttantlca Manettl ' (At1as cedar )

thls tree ls found on the centenary campus '
There ls another located by the garage of the prgsldentrs
home across Jef f er"on street. The cirnpus tlg". ls ln the
holry garden between south Harr aqd the seay Admlnlstratlon
Bulrdrng. Atras cedars are natlve to the Mlddre East and

North Af r lca , our tree t as very young ln 19 59 rrhen thls
author arr lved on the campus '

These beaut t f uI trees have an lrregular f orm' PYramldal trhen

young, b€"o*lng large, Lxregular trees r*rlth open grovth and

a broad, spreadlng crown at maturtty' The branches
eventually develop into layers or f orrnal tlers ' A mature
tree reaches 40-60 r*"i high wlth a spread of.30-40 feet'
They grorrr rarger than thrs rn therr natlve countrles. They

are noderate to sror/ grorders. There are several curtlvars
( forns ) of thls spe"fuJ and the follage depends . 

upon whlch

one Is planted, our atlas c"dur may-be tha varlety called
' GlaucEr , , produc f ne i povder-biue t6f 1a99-. Fgdrqp 1lban I
toud,, the- cedar of t6banon, resernbles the atlas cedar so

closely that tt ls dlfflcult to dlstlngulsh betveen then
except ln old aSIe'

The reaves are evergreen, three-s lded ln cross-sectlont
about 1 rnch long, si Ltt r'and rn clusters on spurs or short
shoots or s lngly on the' vlgorously grol1llng stems ' The

leaves naybe gr""n, yellot*-green, or blUe-green, dependlng
on the var l ety ( cult lirar ) . - in" bark of young -branches ls
snooth and gray-btotn , iinally becomlng rough- ?nd dark brovn

on older pf".ii. The vood ls moderately durable '

The male cones are nlnlature and appear ayllng.late sumner'

The frult ls a cone r-r-:i- lnches long, smooth and egg-s!"gu9,
sllghtly more rounded at' the top' -Thu cone regulres 2 full
years to nature unA usually ls- not seen ln the Unlted
states . Tlhen seen, the cones are erect' on the branches '



Thege trees are seen ln the extreme northeastern u,s, and
are found ln southern Nen York and ln Nev Jersey. No pests
nor dlseases of lmpottance seem to affect these trees, but
the tree by the presldentts home has a problem of some type
presently and the fol lage appears to be dylng from the top
of the tree dovn. Thls cedar ls named for the Atlas
mounta lns .

P lnus res lnosa Alt , (Red Plne, Norway plne)
Red plnes are located at Centenary along the fence borderlng
planl Street on the south slde of the campusr Just east of
the drlvevay ln the area behlnd South Hal1 dormltory. Thls
tree usually reaches a helght of 50-80 feet vlth a trunk
dlameter of about 2 to 3 feet. Our trees are not thls
large. The crown of the tree ls broadly pyramldal vlth
stout, thlck-spreadlng branches vhlch, at maturlty, form an
open, round-topped head.

The leaves are borne ln fasclcles(short, coverlng leaves) of
2. The leaves are heedle-s,haped, seml-cyllndrlcal, and
rather slender . They are dark green ln color, rather
flexlble, and 5-6 lnches long . Although the trees are
everqreens, the leaves fall durlng the fourth or flfth
season af ter the 1r advent r*lth the f asc lcles pers lstlng. A
cross-sectlon of the leaves through the fasc lcle reglon
shovs 2 semlclrcles when vlewed 1n the nicroscope.

Flouerlng appears ln May and early June, wlth both naLe and
fenale on the sane tree. Stamlnate (ma1e ) cones, seen ln
dense clusters at the base of the growth of the season, are
about L/2 lnch long, oblong, and dark purple at naturlty.
ovulate ( female ) cones are e lther sol ltary or ln vhorls of 2
to 3 near the top of the growth of the season. These appear
as globes t ot nearly globular; are staLked and uprlght,
about t/4 lnch Long; and are scarlet at polLlnatlon.

The ovulate cone develops lnto the nature strobllus(cone) of
seed-bearlng scale leaves about 2 lnches long at maturlty ln
the second summer. The cone ls green at flrst but turns
llght chestnut-brown and opens ln the autumn of the second
year . These opened cones shed the seeds and pers lst on the
tree unt l L the f ol lorrlng season, The seeds are dark
chestnut-brovn, wlnged, and about L/8 lnch long.

The snall branches of the tree are stout and appear orange
ln coLor, turnlng l lght reddlsh brown vhen older. The
nature bark ls llght reddlsh-brovn, thlck, and dlvlded by
sha I lov f lssures lnto broad, f lat r tdges .

The:red plne ls found ln southern Nev Brunswlck vest to
extrene south- eastern Manltoba. In the East lt cornes south
to eastern Hassachusetts and then along the mountalns to
northern Pennsylvanla. In the West, 1t extends to



Mlnnesota. It ls a lumber -specles 
r*lth llght' hard ' close-

gralned, pale red heartwood 
- 

"na 
u thln, yelIowlsh-vhlte

sapwood. rt ls u""o- f or lumber ln rough-Constructlon, f.ot

rallroad tles, etc '

Red prne rs extensrvery pranted In reforestatlons because of

it" lapld grovth and hardlness'

Ables balsamea (t:-).MlIl. (Balsam FII' B?lsam)

our specrrffi-oi thr;--ir"* ( 1 onry) stands ln the extreme

corner of the ".*po" 
at the 

- cornlr of Jefferson and Hoore

"il""L" 
vlth a spruce and a hernlock '

under optrmurn condltrons the barsan flr r,rr11 attaln a helqht
of about g0 feet, but lt normally grorrs t,o about,40-60 feet
and has a trunk arameiei of 1 to i itz feet. rn young trees

tn the open, the crown ls pyrarnidal, open, . and broad-based'

conslstrng of srendei, eroirgii*a, irorizoirtar branches ln
rather dlitant whorr"- ie 4 t6- a, under forest condltlons of

crovdlng, the lovei branches subseguently dle and leave the

"to"n 
r6Aucea and sP I re - I lke '

The leaves are borne splrally vlt'hout petloles and are

llnear and flat, c"nuriiry tha ends are s6mevhat blunt; the

edges of the leaves are u*ootn(entfre)' ald the color ts
dark green 

--ina 
shlnrng- 

-auovi;";rtrr z.6road, uhlte llnes
beneath. These rrhite r ines are rovs of open pgres ( stornata )

through vhlch alr 1s exchan;;d-vlth. the envlronnent' on

young grorih the leaves "ppuii 
2-ranked and spread at rlght

lngles to the tv19 '

Flovers of thls flr appear In May and are borne ln cones'

both sexes on the sanl- tre"i*onoeirgus ) . staurrnate (nale )

cones are produced on the grovth . of the precedlng season

from axl1lary buds and are'oval to obrongicyllndrlcar 1n

shape. 
-;t-ilatur rty these "i" 

yerlor,r irn6"a- vlth reddlsh
purple , 

--,g fr" ovufite t iemaf e t conee ?Ie boine s Imllar ly but

are conflned to the upper slde- of the topnost branches'

ovurate cones are erecl- on the branch, --f bout -1 
lnch rong'

and are oblong-cyfinarlcal 1n shape' These cones nature

rnto the stroblrus, bearrng seeds and becomtng 2-4 tnches

rong at that stage.' They ?i" iounded at the end vhen mature

and bear grobures of r6srn. They nature rn the flrst year

lntheautumn.Seedsareaboutitaincnlong,lr'lnged,and
"eo 

ibpea-rttrr res ln ves lcles ( holders ) '

Branchlets are slender, usually borne opposlte on the stem'

Arthoush yellortsh-;;;;; at iriir, rhev become gravlsh brovn

tlnged ,*f th purPlu and smootn anA lustrous ' The buds are

about L/g lnch ln- iengtn uno- ;t; crustered at the ends of

the tvlgs. These are covered vlth reslnous secretlons a15o.

Dark orange-green 6ua scafes io"*t the buds ' The mature



bark ls pale reddlsh-broh'nr s€paratlng lnto smal1,
lrregular, scaly plates .

The balsam flr ls not of great value for lts lumber because
the vood Is 1lght, soft, coarse-gralned, and not durable.
The heartuood ls pale brown tlnged vlth yeIlov, and the
sapvood ls thlck and llght. It ls used vlth more valuable
specles ln the nanufacture of pulp. Balsam ls also
occaslonally used ornanentally and as a Chrlstmas tree.

Thls specles thrlves best on motst sltes ln svamps and peat
bogs t ox on nountaln tops and slopes where condensatlons
offer sufflclent molsture, Thls ls a common tree ln lov
sltuatlons assoclated vlth spruce, tamarack, and hemlock.
I t ls one of the most tolerant specles ln the East. Its
range extends from southeastern Labrador to the headuaters
of the Yukon, In the East lt grows from Malne to Mlnnesota
(vlth the exceptlon of Ohlo ) r south through Netrr England and
Nev York and, 1n the mountalns, to vlrglnla and West
vlrglnla.

Larlx decldua M111. ( European f,arch )

Thls declduous conlfer (not an evergreen) loses lts leaves ln
the autunn Just as the broad-leaved specles do. We have 2
on the Centenary campus, one Just behlnd North Hall and one
near the front gate on the Jefferson street slde. La'rches
are ' somet lmes called tamaracks . The European larch 1s
nat lve to north and central Europe..

The tree grows from a pyramldal shape when young lnto an
open and lrregular large forn vlth age. It may be 50-80
feet talI wlth varlable spread, It ls a noderate to rapld
grorrer. The nature trunk slze ls up to 3 t/2 feet In
dlarneter. Thls ls a nolsture-lovlng specles whlch wl11 grow
ln a var lety of sol ls and t*rl lL endure extreme cold , UsualLy
lt does not toLerate shade well and ls more sensltlve to lts
llght requlrements than other trees.

The leaves are llnear, acute, flattened above and rldged
below. They are soft and brlght green vhen seen en nasse.
These needles are about 1 lnch long and are found ln
cLusters of 30 to 40 on short spurs, nore or less splrally
arranged on the stem. The color of the follage ls soft
blue-green to green ln the sprlng, becomlng darker green ln
sumner, and turnlng yellov ln the fall. Leaves fall from
the tree ln the autumn of the flrst year and do not perslst.

Flowers appear ln Hay and early June wlth the leaves. The
tree ls both nale and female and bears the flovers ln cones.
Stamlnate cones are termtnal on lateral, leafless, short
branches along the 1 to 2 year old twlgs and are sesslle(not

,'.;

.:1i
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on stalks). These are about L/4 lnch long-and y9lloY at

naturlty. The fenale cones ar"-torn" laterally on the I to

3 year old tvlgs .na-.i* subtenaua Uy .? rosette of needles '

ovu'ate cones are onf ong f n -siiip;, itZ to 3/ 4 lnch long on

shorr srarks wlrh p;;;i; i:u nricts (modtrted reaves ) ' rhe

fenare cones are matoiE at the eno of the flrst' year and are

borne upr lght on u 
'"iout, shori, rncurved stalk , seeds are

freed from the fruli- in'the sbrlrg of the followlng year'

open .on"" turn darier and per;i;t 6n the tvlg Eox a nunber

of years. Cone scales on each cone nunber irom 40 to 50:

The seeds are ,rtnged- 
-ind anoui strc lnch long ' seeds are

llght brovn ln color '

The termlnal branchlets are yellqyl:h and rather gtout.

They end i; snall, -grouul"Tl';;da'?h 
. buds ' Two and three

year branches are aaik;; vlfn-ufioit lateral spurs' The

nature bark of thr;--;p;gtes-is thrcr, sca\y,.dark graylsh

brovn, r f f reshly **po;ud; 
- it rr111 f orn red patches ' .

Lartx decldua was-flrst lntroduced as an ornamental tree and

rs no!, used rn toiu"i prqnlrngs as rurr. rt may be found

growrng "[- 
-"itrtude"- oe- i ,5oo'eeet rn the European Arps '

The wood ls heavy, hard, and strong- The heartvood Is

redd lsh-brown and th; thin, -yeliowrJn-.rnlte sapvood sur-

rounds lt. The rrood ls extiemef V durable ln contact vlth
the solr and rs "ii"nu 

rvery-usea abroad because of lts
iitength and durabllltY

Llceap.ungensEngelm'(ColoradoBluespruce}
At one time on the centenary "i*po:-in"r" 

vere t*o of these

beautrful trees una-;;; we i-rave 
-onry one, rt is rocat'ed on

the northern s lde 
-or - the f ront campus betrrreen the seay

Bulldlng and Jeffeison Str"*il 
- Thl; specles ls natlve to

the Rocky Mountal;;- uot uaipi" . 
re11, t; other locatlons

usualry, rt rs iouno rn ;fi;-Htdwest and rn the Eastern

unrted states. rn- itu natr;;-h;brtat, tlru tlue, reacheq 80-

100 feet tarr, but tt grovs 
- 

"ro"rv 
to' onry -about {0 feet ln

other locatlons, it-rral a 10-20 f eet spread '

Thefoltagelseverg:.jeenaldtsblue-gTgentoalmostblulsh
r*rhlte nrlth some oi- "in" suUspe*f "s 

(cuitlvars ) ' The leaves

are stlff, sharp-polnted-nu"&i;;, 1-to 1 L/2 lnches long

wlth 3- 4 s ldes . if,u needf es-;;;;t s lng1y. on !h" stems ' not

'n 
clusrers, and ;;t pi ;:!i t"'ua on the stem for 4-6 vears '

The needres are g";"i"rrv dr;ii rbuted rnost of the tray around

the branches.

stens are stout' trlth thlckf gray:b=ovn' deeply furroved

bark. Branches ui" hortzonlai ano stout, smooth and rtght
orange-bro!'nvhenyoung:-Thewlnterbudsareconlcalln
shape f orange-bro"n" 

_"na. 
- 
pio*rnent. The vood of thls

spelt*" ls itout and durable'

r
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The extremely smal1 flovers are lnconsplcuous and the frult
ls a drooplng cone about 2 to 4 lnches long. The cone ls
llght broun wlth long, thln, flexlble scales, and these are
generally seen only ln the tops of old trees.

Plcea, the spruces, can generally be dlstlngulshed from the
flrs, Ables, ln that the spruces have sharply polnted,
multl-slded needles, vhereas flrs have flat needles wlth
rounded ends.

Plcea ables (t. ) Karst. ( Norway spruce )
Thls tree and the hemlock are the nost common conlfers on
the Centenary campus and can be seen ln several places. The
most lmpresslve of these trees are located at the rear of
Van Wlnkle HaIl. They are moderate to rapld growers and
reach a he lght of 100 feet , They spread to 30 feet wlth
drooplng branches and are the only spruces found ln the
Unlted States whlch have these drooplng branches. Young
branches are slender and gray-green, becornlng yellow-brovn
wlth age and eventually Eray-brovn and scaly.

The leaves are slmple, about L/2 lnch long and needle-Ilke,
rather polnted' at the tlps . The Leaves are four-s lded and
not flat llke flrs, Leaf color ls a medlum to dark, du1L
green. Arrangenent of the leaves ls splral on the sten on
vhlch they perslst for seven to ten years. They are closely
unlted to the stem but leave a snall, peg-l lke proJectlon
upon falllng.

Male and female cones develop on the same trees wlth the
male strobl1l belng erect or pendant, and the female
stroblll ternlnal, erect or nearly so, The cones are voody
wlth 2 seeds to each cone scale and these seeds are vlnged.

Norvay spruce tolerates an array of sol1 types and growlng
condltlons and has consequently been planted extenslvely ln
most parts of our country. Most spruces share some natural
enenles r*rlth the Norway. Thege are: f lre, ln vhlch bark and
follage damage occurs; aphldsrof vhlch the maln one ls of
the specles Adelgps abjetls t.1 the spruce budvorm named
Cacoecla f umlfelana Clem.l the trhlte plne veevll1 and smog
near large lndustrlal cltles,
The uses of the spruce other than as an ornamental are
llmlted to forest plantlngs because of thelr rapld growth
and the use of the burgandy pltch from the reslnous bark to
make a number of varnlshes and medlclnal compounds. The
cones are usefuL as Chrlstmas ornaments, and many blrds nest
ln the loose branches of thls specles.
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plnus strobus L. (Yrhlte plne, Eastern whtte plne, Ord

g:*:":ttil" Reeves pylrdtns and Brotherton Hal1 1s a

beautlful speclmen of tht s conrfer, Another ls found at the

northr*est corner of inu learnf ng sl'I11". center ( llbrary) ' and

there are currently no other"--6 r- trr ts type 9It th: campus at

centenary. 
- ir,ru tiee r; natrve to the'i.ortheastern unlted

st,ates but ls f ound ln the mounta lnous reg tons of the

carollnas and seens to torerate the cllmatei of eastern

Nebraska and t<ansas, Mtssoii r, 
--inatana, K€ntucky, and

Tennessee. It does not tolerate iett sgampy condltlons'

It gror,rs to a great he tgh! ' 80-120 f eet ln lts natlve

habltat, and may reacn iOO feet and up to 9 feet 1n

dlameter, arthough 
- 
r- ieet rs-uiuarly the upper llmlt ' rn

the open, young rrhiie pinet p;oao"e- broadly conlcal crorrrns

r*rrh rrvrns branch;;-pe;ilurr;;- 
-nearrv to- th9. sround ' rn

foresrs, t; deverops a tal1, ;;irndit::i bole often clear of

branches for two-thtios of ii;-rengtrr. The root system Is

moderatefy O"up but ls not a taproot o

The reaves of thrs spegies . 
are grouped ln f 

'ves 
r*'th the

bases surrounded by a fascrcre rfrto -'hlch they all flt'
formrng a circre ln cross-sectron, The young reaves are

soft, flexlble, "nd 
slender, and generally have a blue or

blue_gray cast- to '[ne;: oiaer r6avei ari med lun green to

blue greun, Indlvldual n*"diut ui* 3 t; 5 lnches long and

are pers tJt,ent to th; end of the second groltlng season' or

the iollovlng spr lng'

cones of the vhrte prne attarn furr slze during July of

therr second year-.n& usuaii;- rair durlng wlnter or the

f ollovlng spr 
'ng. 

--rn" 
f emale cones are 4 to g lnches 

'ong,
of ten sl lshtrv cur";a; t1!n 

-[ltl-;9:i:" 
' and about ?-Li:19"

ln dlameter. Easi"r' vhlte plnes produce cones at an early
age, 

"oo," 
ii*"u when no moru- inun 10 t":! - 

h tlh ' Good seed

productlon beglns 
-it about 20 years of age' a llttle later

in forested reglons '

The tVlgs are orange-bro\rtn and the buds are covered wlth

thln reddlsh or orange-brot"n scales ' Bark on young stems ls

thln and smooth, daik glegn; . and. . ?oon f urro'*red ' On older

trees the bark ts---i to 2 rnlnJJ thr"i- "na 
closery ftssured

lnto nariotl=iougnry rectangular blocks '

Although logg rng has destroyed most of, the or 1g lnal p lne

forests, thls spec19?. . nai alvays been aggresslve ln
reproductng ltself-, wlth Lr,u exodus from the farns rn the

18G0 | g, nany abanionua- frer;;-qoi9kly seeded wlth thls plne

and nearly pure groves have deveroped slnce' The eastern

vhrte prne was l;tioduced rnto Europe fron Amerlca ln 1705

by tord weYmouth '
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The maln enemles of the whlte plne lnclude whlte plne
bllster rust, caused by the f ungus Cronalbl-um r lbleola
Flsch. de Wald. , and the whlte plne veevl I P lssodes strobl
Peck . The bl lster rust ls a bark d lsease vhlch vl 11
eventually k111 a tree, and the weevll deforms the tree by
k I I I lng the ternlnal shoots .

The rrood ls 1lght, weak, soft, stralght-gralned, and easlly
lrorked . I t ls used f or a var lety of Burposes vhere eas lly
worked wood ls deslred.

Thu{a occldgntal ls L. ( Eastern Arborvltae, Northern
}rh l te cedar )
On the Centenary campus thls tree ls seen formlng a screen
between the former coal yard by the boller room and the
parktng lot between the ttttLe Theater and South Hall. It
ls also located at varlous other places on the campus,
mostly at the corners of bulldlngs.

I{hlte cedar ls capable of attalnlng a he lght of 50 to 60
feet and a trunk dlameter of 2 to 3 feet. Under optlmum
condltlons lt rnay reach to 70 feet, The crown ls dense,
pyramldel, and rather vlde-based, often extendlng nearllt to
the ground. The trunk ls usually short, taper lng, sometlmes
tvlstedt commonly dlvldlng lnto several uprlght stems, The
bark ls pa1e, shreddlng vertlcally lnto long strlps, free at
the ends and curllng free from the trunk

The leaves are oppoe I te, ye I lovlsh-green, scale - I lke,
closely lrnbrlcated, ovate to lanceolater polnted at the
apex, and aromatlc vhen crushed. They are very smalI,
neasurlng only one-flfth to one-fourth lnch 1n length.

Male and female cones develop on the sane tree, appearlng ln
mld-sprlng months, They develop on dlfferent branches and
are termlnal on the branch. The male cones are solltary,
about one-slxteenth lnch long, ovold to globose, wlth yellon
color at maturlty, Ovulate(fernale) cones are slmllarly
small, ovold, and plnklsh at polllnatlon. Seeds are borne
In palrs on the scales of the cones. The female cones
attaln full slze of one-thlrd to one-haLf lnch by the mlddLe
of the sunmer, turnlng pale clnnamon-brovn and openlng ln
autumn but pers lstlng dur lng the follovlng wlnter . The
seeds are 1 lght br own, about one -e lghth 1 nch I ong, and
nearly enclrcled by a broad wlng.

llhlte cedar 1s found fron Nova Scotla to southeastgrn
Manltoba, along the Nev England coast to New Jers€Yr and ln
the mounta lns to North Carol lna uestvard to central
Mlnnesota.' It prefers lov swampy depresslons, stream banks,
borders of ponds and lakes, but ls found on hlgher ground ln
lts southern range. It seems to 1lke rlch llmestone solls.
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BatleylsEncyclopediallstsover50varletlesofthlsplant,
some of vnic'n .rL dvir f , globe-shaped shrubs '

The r,rood of thts specles ls llghtr Po{t' brltt}e ' dtomatlc'

coarse-grarned, and straw-brovn which darkens upon exposure '

rt rs extremery ourauie- vnen r; contact vlth the soll and 
's

lrrdety. used as f ence posts. r[ is usea as a hedge prant and

as an ornamental tree '

Tsuga canadenql$ L' (Canadlan Henlock)

The corner of the 
-campus 

'n, 
iront of the pres ldent r s home

includes a large "p"tiil". 
of thls conlferous tree ' It

stands wlth the flr and spruce tree "no 
vas pranted vlth

then, tro doubt, These tre*u- 
-gto" to ?0 f eet tall r'rlth a

trunk drameter of i'-i"-l feet. The maxlrnum helght of older

hemlocks ls Lzs reei ,rna"r op;i*o* condltlons ' The cro\tn ls

obtusely pyramldal 
-.na broad-based "onilstlng 

of horlzontal

branches wnlch extend to the ground ' 
- Under forest

condltrons, the tr,rnr ru often a*.r6ta of branches for two-

thlrds its length "na 
decidedly tapered '

The reaves of the hemrock are sprrarly arranged but appear

to be double ranked due to a twist irr the p"t101es - The

reaves are obrong-itn""r, f lai, dark- yellov-green belor* and

rustrous above, rriln z irnrt. i tnu" bEneath. They are one-

harf to t,ro-thtrds incn roni, 
-e;q auout one-srxteenth lnch

vide. The trees uear male 'lrra f enale cones on one plant '

The nare strobrrus-is- srnall ;;e yelrov at maturlty' The

female cones are termlnal, oblong, ollY one-elqhth of an

lnch at polllnati".l_;;o"ing 
-ii 

i;e-rriit to three-fourths

lnch at, maturlty.'- in6r" piitlllate cones are pare green at

flrst, then become ieddlsh 
';;-eiavrsh brovn ln the autumn'

Seeds are about or,"-;i;'"enth f nin tong and are f reed dur ing

the vlnter gradua it. , i.f 1 lng- a"t lng 
- thu spr lng of the

second Year ' ,

Tsuga Is a tolerant, nglsture-lovlng tree occurrlng on damp

solls along streams, the - -uo"tft s16e of glens' northern

slopes, and the "o,r[n 
s lde of glens ' It b6rders lakes and

ponds .na- marglns of tt.*pJ. - 
It reaches lts best

development 1n a*nu" forests----ir,ur" 1t forms an understory

beneath the r*hlte plne .na northern hardwoods' rt ls

shallov rooted and 1s subject to vlndfall '

Thrs hemlock ranges from Nova scotta west through southern

Quebec,ontarlo,Mlchlgan,.Wlsconsln,toeagternMlnnesota.
rt ls found south'-"i."g Ln" Appalachlans to Georgla and

Alabama, rt seems 
-io itt"in iL" best devel0pnent ln the

southern APPalachlans'

Although formerlY not used
depletlon of other specles'
a source of lumber ' The

as a tlmber tree, wlth . 
the

f,**lock has becone lmPortant as

wooO ls 1 lght, hard, coarse-
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gralned , spllntry, llght brovn tlnged wlth red.
Manufactured lnto lumber of the coarser grades and used as
ground nood pulp, hemlocks have alded the need for nood
products. Its bark ls the source of tannln ln the
northeastern states.

Plnus nlgra ArnoId. ( Austr lan P lne )
Thls plne ls located ln the quadrangle at Centenary and may
not be there much longer as the specles seems to be
suffer lng from a bl lght of some k lnd . These trees are
susceptlble to plne tvlg bllght and needle bllght, our
trees appear to be affllcted wlth the later dlsease. They
are natlve to central and southern Europe and Asla. A large
tree, thls specles reaches to 80 feet at maturlty and has a
30 to 40 f eet spread. It ls a slow grotler, having a trunk
dlameter of 2 to 3 feet at maturlty.

The form 'of the tree ls pyranldal vhen young but becomes
more or less oval after reachlng conslderable slze. It
sometlmes develops a flat top at naturlty. It ltkes
conslderable sun to grow well. Thls tree has been planted
generally throughout the northeast, thrlvlng on molst to
falrly dry sltes.

The leaves are bound In bundles of tvo by a one-fourth lnch
sheath ( fasclcle ) at the base. Needles are sharp-polnted,
stlff, coarse, and sllghtly twlsted, They resemble the red
plne ln length but they are not as flexlble. Austrlan plne
needles are usual ly gray.lsh green and some of them may stay
on the tree for up to 4 seasons. The leaves are 3 to 5

lnches long.

th8 tVign n[E fugqed, light-brr-rvrr, vltlr oblgng-ovoid winter
buds thet are a15o llght brovn. The branches are at rlght
angles to, and are arranged ln whorls or clusters around,
the maln stem. Wlnter buds are pencll polnt-shaped, and are
about one-half to one lnch long. These are covered by a
vhlte bud scale. Bark on older trees ls deeply flssured
lnto longltudlnal scaly plates, and pale bror.rn under the
ever-peellng scales,

Flovers are borne on the same tree(monoeclous), wlth the
male flowers belng yellov and ln groups of round catklns at
the base of nev grovth. Green to purpllsh female flovers
are borne near the tlps of nev growth. Flot*er lng occurs
dur lng May and June , The f rult ls a yellorvlsh-bro\rn,
glossy, br lstle-ttpped cone which is 2 to 3 lnches long and
grovs close to the stem, The frult regulres 2 years to
mature. The seeds are large,

TFrls specles Is uged as an ornamental and as a Chr lgtnas
tree ln the Unlted States , I t ls now also planted for
Iunber ln some areas and ls sultable for vlndbreak and
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erog lon control' ' Austr lan plne r lvals
adverse condltlons ulttt" lt qroYs "*11
Texas Panhandle, *t"ittn cglorado ' and

;;;;; cho tces oh trees area f et" '

was begun. the
the fungus and

all Plnes under
ln places llke the
western Nebraska

trees ln the quadrangle h?Y*
have been renoved from theSlnce thls studY

been klIIed bY
campus .

DECIDUOUS TREES

Trees r*hlch shed the 1r leaves each falr and generally have

broad 
'eaves 

with .iin.r prnnaie ( feather-1lke ) or palmate

venatlon are called ded lcuous'-[;;;; ' These trees generally

produce f ruits cons isting or 
-lrre o.r"iy of thg f roner and

any ad1acent parts whlch may become a iart of the flnal
pt'oa,r"t -

qcer glantano ldeg ! ' 
( Norvay uaple )

Thls rovely rnaple i; natlve to Europe and lestern Asla ' rt

ls found ln the ,,oitn*astern porllbn of the Unlted States

andthroughouttheUpPgr.Soull.The"'o'nlsbroadandova}
from 50 [o 80 feet hlgh 1ll vlth a spread-of 30-40 feet'

The fottage ts green io t"d-p"rp19, &*pendlng upon the

var lety. Norrray naples ?t; lueit ln nunLrous locatlons on

the centenary .u*pu" ina arong !h" streets of Hackettstown '

The reaves remarn ;; the truE iong"t than our native mapre

specles do, and fa1l colors are noi as outstandlng as other

naples. A Norvay 
-t.. be touna at the northern slde of the

front gate of the campus. on the "ouin 
slde of the front

gate 1; a sycamore naPle '

The lobed leaves are opposlte' ?t!::"lit or nearly sor and 4

to 7 lnches rn dlametei. teaves are palmate, flve-I0bed and

velned, sparlngly ioothed, ?nd the lobes are separated by

rounded slnuses' ;t- natlri;t lh9 'reaves 
are nembranous'

dark yellovlsh Ereen above, 
-ina brlght lustrous green vlth

tuf ts of ha irs ln the axlls of the ve ins berorrl. Leaves are

borne on slender petloles, one and one-half to slx lnches ln

lengrh. rhe pr 1;;;t- iire*i"nce ln the leaves of the

sugar ( hard ) rnaple ani those of the Norrtay 1s that the

petlore of 
- 

tha uorr"v exuaes 
- a mi lky sap lrnen pulled f rom

the sten.

The f }or*ers of thls tree are snarl and inconsplcuous ' yellow

'n 
coror, and appear very ";;it- 

bgfore the leaves ln the

spr lng. ' rne troiil- rlk;- oin"t- mapres, 15 3 samara ' These

produce ""udr 
whl;,, are about one and a half lnches long

includlngtheving..Thesamarasarebornelnclusterson
rong, sn5oth, flrimentous u[.ii" vhlch at maturlty break

into t'o closed, orrulwrngea, 
-on"-seeded half f rults ' Bef ore
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they are shed, the frults are spread ln a nearly horlzontal
posltlon, dlfferlng from slmllar maples 1n thls respect.

Tr*lgs are stout, bxownlsh to greenlsh or yellowlsh brovn,
smooth, Iustrous, marked vlth a fev graylsh
Ient lcels ( pores ) r turnlng gray ln the second season and
developlng f lne, lrregular, Iongltudlnal cracks . The buds
are reddlsh or yellovlsh green toward the base vlth the
ternlnal bud larger than the latera1s, oval to ovate, and
one-flfth to one-thlrd lnch long. Bud scales are usually
flve palrs wlth the lnnermost one or tvo palrs covered vlth
dark, rusty-brovn ha1rs. The mature bark ls nearly black,
broken lnto f lrm I close, narro\r r ldges whlch anastomose and
are separated by smalI, dlamond-shaped areas.

Norvay naples are grorrrn as park, lann, and street trees . It
ls a tolerant specles vlth respect to so11 and unfavorable
grovlng condltlons near clties. It ls also falrly reslstant
to the attacks of lnsects and fungl. Although the r*ood of
this tree is sometimes used in. vestern Europe, lt is not
grorrn f or lumber ln the Unlted States. The chlef value of
the tree ls ln lts use as an ornanental, and a nunber of
varletles are recognlzed.

Just ln front of North HaII on our campus ls a flne speclmen
of a varlety knovn as 'Crlmson Klngt. Thls tree has red
leaves ln the spr lng , retalnlng the red to red-purple
appearance durlng the growlng season, and becomlng orange to
red ln the falI.

Acer palnatum Thunb. ( Japanese Haple )
These dellcate trees are natlve to Korea and Japan but have
been vldely planted as ornamentals In nany parts of the
Unlted States. The trees reach a naxlmum hetght of 20 feet
and have a spread of egual measurement. The form ls broad,
round-headed or mound-11ke, and could be consldered elther a
shrub or a tree. It seems to thrlve best vlth shady
exposures.

Leaves are opposlte, slmple, dlthough sone cultlvars are so
deeply lobed that the leaf appears to be compound. Flngers
of leaves are generally from 2 L/2 to 4 lnches wlde and are
very thln, papery and transparent. teaf marglns are doubly
toothed. Some of these are bright red when the leaves flrst
emerge and then turn green, others remaln purple-red all
season I f the I lght ls sufflclently lntense. fn fall, the
colors are spectacular, generally red to red-orange.

As Centenary has several of thls specles, a good speclmen
should not be dlfflcult to flnd. The varlety knovn as
ftDlsectumn ls found ln the old holly garden ln front of the
tlttle Theater and betveen the Seay Bulldlng and South Hal1.
The very spectacular speclmen, especlally ln the FaII, found
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'n 
the quad between Lotte and Van gllnkle Hal ls ' has long

been a favorlte of, all vho come to the campus' The

f'Dlsectumn tree ln th; holly taraen has been valued at
94, 000 . It has grorrrn there ior nany years and was there
when thls author cane to the campus ln 1959, very much as lt
appears todaY

The stems of these trees are very slender and graceful,
creatrng a racy llne effect r*hen the reaves are gone. young

stems are slender and green i"a, d5-they a99, become llght
brown to gray-brotrn but remaln slender ' The f lovers are

verysmallananearlyinconsplcuousrcream-coloredandcup-
llke. The frults aie true ui*ur"s about one lnch 10ng and

hanglng on the tree throughout the fall ' Seeds are vlnged '

,,Drsectum, specrmens exhrbtt an almost weeplng appearance

and the follage ls so flnely sgrrated and lacy that tt
appears fern-l ife . I ts dounfy- ionea leaves are a soft
green.

Japanese maples are outstanding for use rn formar gardens,

pat los, i;- planteis, tubs, urns, or lndoors ln sunny

locat l ons . Aphlds tend to attack nev gr or*ths ' and

occaslonarly chevlng lnsects such as grasshoppers v1I1 also
bother the plants, These trees need protection from drying
wlnds and exposure, €spec lally ln 

- 
poor dry so I Is ' teaf

scorch is common on exp-oseA stles wf tn dry or poor solls '

Acer saccharlnu&. L. (sllver, Soft, Or Rlver Maple)

Outs lde Trevorrov HaIl to"rard the 1 lbrary is 1 very large

srrver maple, rt ts very ord and produces shade vhlch ls
most wercome on a hot summer e;y. tirese trees are natlve to
the eastern unrted states, gror'to be 100 feet hlgh and have

up to 100 f eet sp;ead . iney grolt rapidly ' The f orm ls
nioaA and oval-topped and spreadlng'

The }eaves of the sllver maple- are opposlte' slmple'
palnately velned , 4 to 7 lnchel long , generally wlth flve
deep lobes and lnaip teeth on the narglns of the leaves '
teaves are borne on slenderrdrooplng, riA petloles that are

4 to 5 lnches long. Leaves are medium to rignt green above

and sllvery llght'gt..n below r'rlth only a f"Y halrs along

theveins.TheleavesaresoftandpliaLteandinthefall
they turn-a brrght-t;iror-urlefry before the leaf drops'

The young stems are green but soon turn a varnlshed llght
bro,ln vlth promlnent 16nt1ce1s and a strong foul odor rvhen

scraped . Tire color of older branches ls a I lght s l }very
gray whrch rn ord bark uecomes red-brown to grayt bark

f lak lng of f rrrith age wood of this species--is. br ittl-e and

weak, eas l ly brokup 
-by vlnd ina lce storns ' wlnter buds are

ovate-oval in shape, red, anout L/5 lnch long' and covered

vlth 3-4 Palrs of scales '
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Floners are lnconsplcuous and red-brovn. The frult ls a
winged samara about 2 inches long t gx€enlsh in the early
sprlng. It ls best propagated by seeds t gxowlng over a vlde
range reachlng lnto the prairle states. Seeds mature ln
Aprll and May and germlnate as soon as they hlt the ground.
The tree grovs vell ln almost all commonly found acid and
alkallne soils.

Because of lts brlttle vood and lts propenslty to lnvade
septlc systems vlth lts shallov roots, 1t should be
consldered for plantlng only vhere other trees trl11 not grow
rrrelI. It ls not a good street tree.

wlth red map1e, thts specles ls called 'soft mapler and ls
used f or cheap f urnlt.ure and occaslonally f or f loorlng.

Acer cam$oestre L. ( Hedge Uaple )
The hedge naple on the Centenary campus ls located ln the
grove of trees sltuated ln front of the south slde of South
HalI. There ls only one on the 'campus and lt ls not ln good
condltlon, havlng been trlmmed excesslvely for some reason.
It ls also cror*ded and has not had the best condltlons under
vhich to develop lts full grovth habit.

Thls maple ls natlve to Europe and western Asla. It grotrs
to 50 f eet rllth a 20 to 30 f eet spread. ordinarlly, it
should be a broad, oval tree ln shape, but the Centenary
speclmen ls rather spindly, due to its crorsded conditlon.
The tree llkes sun to part shade and flnds lt dlfflcult to
grov to its normal status under full shade. The follage ls
deep dark green turnlng'orange to red-orange ln the fall.

The' leaves are slnple, opposite on the stem, and generally
flve-lobed wlth a smooth nargln. Leaves may be 3-4 lnches
across, deep dark green above, llght green belon, and
resembl lng Leaves of the sugar maple, only vlth more
distlnct lobing -

The maln stem ls uprlght, branchlng profusely near the base
and developlng strong lower branches. Our hedge maple at
Centenary does not show these charaCterlstlcs. The nood ls
moderate Iy durable, and the branches are vlnd res lstant .
Young tvlgs are medlum brown turnlng dark brovn to gray vlth
age. Bark becomes a dark gray vlth very sllght furrowlng as
lt gets older,

The flovers of the specles are lnconsplcuous and the seed ls
vlnged, developlng as a snall samara. The tree rnay be
propagated by plantlng a seed, but the seed must be stored
sllghtly nolst. to keep untll lt ls planted. Although the
hedge maple tolerates a wlde range of condltlons, lt grows
best ln a fertllee rnolst, clay loam solI. It ls f ound to
grotr welL in the U.S. as far vest as central Kansas and
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Ok IahoI[El e vhere
per lods of low
more tolerant
naple ' There
spec les .

supplemental water 1s provlded for
ralnfall - It has no ser lous Pests

oi-arought than are sugar ' s I lver '
are no cult lvars nor var let les
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lt dur lng
and lt ls
or Norvay
of thls

Acer rubrum L. ( ned Maple ' Svanp Uap1e )

The representatlve red maple on our canpus is located at the

frontofTrevorrowHallneglthedrivevay.-Itisan
rmmature specrmen .[-!nr" trme-ina wltr eventuarry reach a

herght of -i'-to 50-f;;a ,,rltii "-- 
irunk diameter of l- to 2

feet. under favoranre condrlions these trees sometlmes

reachl00feetlnheight.-Iltheopen'-thebolelsusually
only o ro io- teet b;i-under ;.;;;r-iondrtrons tt may 1t may

be much longer . Th; 
-.io'"' of the tree is stoutr sPEeadingt

wrth uprrght and loTizontar urancnes fornlng 1 compact head'

Red mapre'--i" a farirv torera;t---up."ies ina w'11 sprout

readtly rrom-tne stump'rt the tree ls cut.

The }eaves are opposrte, ? to G lnches longe pdlnatery 3 to

5 nerved and robed;--ih; lobes acute or -.imrnate. Marglns

of reaves are trreguriirv -doubry 
serrate and separated by

shallov, acute stn,l""". et-mitirlty the leaves are ltght

green ano.r", pale ;;;;"1"1 "liit* 
belov and are borne on

pet loles vfrich are 
-Z- f, q lnches long and red or green '

F}oversappearlnMarchandAprllbeforetheleavesln
dense, sesslle, axlIlary Clt',sters ' The f lOt*ers are

yellovlsh red to u.i=let rn co1or, vlth male and female

frowers borne in ,"p"iii" clusters on the same or dlfferent

trees'Thefrultsarescarletorreddlshbrowndoub}e
samaras cons lst lng or 2 - 

-uo*u,,hat str tate, IdteralIy

compressed seeds. The seeds "=" 
about one-fourth inch long

rrrrth wrngs about onu]narr to one inch long ' The samaras

mature i n May and 
--iorr" and the seeds usuai ry germinate at

oncg.

The tvlgs are rather s render , lustr-ot" , 1 ight 
- 
or dark red '

and turn gray tinged wlth ;;e as they' gei older' They

produce no oaor vhen "r,run.a. ^--llt"rir 
leaf -buds are

opposttelyarrangedonthestem,ova}toovatelnshape,
reddlsh, about or,"-frfth of ;; incn iong, and covered vlth

3 to 4 parrs of nua scares] -rurnrnar uuas are srmllar but

sl lghtly rarger . 
- in" f ror*er buds "t. iocated on the s ldes

of the 1eaf bud, usu"rrv 11 p"ri" -- Th; mature bark 1s thln'

dark gray, dlvidea-nv-"irl11oi flssures 1n 1ong, rongltudinal

rldges whlch "up-r"16 
into fong plates at the surface glvlng

a shaggy appearance. Younge i ttluu nave bark that ls smooth

and llght gtay' resembllng beech trees'

Rednaplelsabottomlandspecl"?vhlchattalnsltsbest
development along i irr", banks and rov, vet s ltes ' rt can be

found at hlgher erevatlons but does not furry deverop under
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these condltlons, fts range extends from Newfoundland
westvard through southern Canada to .Mlnnesota , south to
FIor lda, Ok lahona, and Texas .

Used as an ornamental species because of its beautl fu1
appearance ln autumn, the wood ls also used for cheap
furnlture, floorlng, and noodentrrare. It ls classlfled as
a'sof t naplet.

Acer saccharum Hargh. ( Sugar, Hard t ox Rock I'tap1e )
Hard maples are natlve to the eastern Unlted sbates and are
found ln many locatlons on the Centenary campus, Th ls ls
the sugar naple of the northeastern U.s, and ls responslble
for the brilliant reddish-orange to red and some of the
yellor,r colors of the fall f ol lage. f t ls also the specles
vhlch produces the sap ln nlnter and early spr ing f rom rrhlch
maple syrup ls made. It ls a spectacular tree with falrly
durable ryood t cteating a dense shade in summer.

Hard maples may reach 80 feet ln helght and 50 feet ln
spread , often vith a trunk up to two feet ln dlaneter. The
crown of thls maple ls oval to rounded ln shape. It is a
s lotr to moderate Iy f ast grover . The leaves are s lmple , 3 to
5 lnches ln length and about as vlde, vt lth 3 to 5 lobes and
smooth marglns. The polnt of each lobe ls sI lghtly
rounded as compared to very sharp polnts on the red, sllver,
and Norvay maples. Ifhen the leaf ls separated f rom the
stem, the petlole does not exude a mllky sap as does the
Norvay maple. teaves are generally dark green above and
s1 lghtly 1 lghter green beneath, and are arranged oppos ltely
on the stems.

Tvigs of this maple are slender, shiny brovn, and covered
vlth llght-colored lentlcels. It ls generally slngle
stemmed with strong secondary branchlng, Young stems are
brottn at flrst, but vtth age turn dark bror.rn to alnost
black. Fall and vlnter buds are small and red-brol/n ln
color.

The hard maples produce lnconsplcuous flovers as do most of
the other maples. These arrlve ln the early sprlng before
the leaves . The f lovers may be per fect ( both male and
female ) or separate male and female flovers can be produced
on the same tree. Flowers are greenish-yellov. The fruit
ls a samara wlth 2 seeds and ls about L/2 to 1 lnch long.
These mature ln March through June and are borne on a
slender stem.

Thls naple ls valuable for lts maple sugar and syrup, whlch
ls made by bolllng the sap. The vood ls used to make
hardwood floorlng and hlgh-grade furnlture whlch is very
durable. Blrdts-eye maple cones fron thls tree.
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Malus coronar la ( Amer lcan Crab aPPle )

The crab "ppl" 
tree is vldety seen on the centenary campus

both ln front and back of the Seay Admtnlstratlon Bul ldlng.
It ls a bushy shrub or small tree reachlng 20 to 30 feet ln
n"rgnt vlth a trunk ranglng from 6 to L4 lnches ln dlameter'
The trunk ls short and-dl;ldes about I to 10 feet above the
ground lnto many stout, vtlde-spreadlng ll*P" -fornlng a

rounded top. spread of the crown is from 15 to 35 feet'The
crab appre rrkes a sunny exposure for lts moderate to rapld
gr orrrth .

The leaves are simple, alternately arranged on the stem' and

are oval to-onr8;; in shape, . h*y reach z to 4 lnches ln
rength and are i to z - inches wide at maturity vith
sawtoothed marglns . The color of the leaves var les
depending upon vhlch cultlvar ls planted' Thls range |s
from brlght to dark green and rea or purple'. -The apex of
the leaves ls acute(sharply polnted) and the petloles of the
leaves are 1 L/2 to 2 lnches long' '

The flowers are per fect ( bear lng both male and fenale
organs), and are 1 L/2 to 2 lnches ln dlameter, borne on

st5Iks, ' and appear in May and ear Iy June ' The f lot'rers are
borne ln gto"bu of 5 or 6. The petats are rosy-rlhlte and

most of the florar parts are in lets of 5 or murtiples of
5 . These plants are ,r!ry showy and s I lghtly f ragrant when in
bloom.

Frults produced frorn the flovers are smal1, tart, and aPPle-
1 lke . When young the frult !s green but turns yellov'
orange , ox reO. Some of these types make good. Jelly' Seeds

of these apples are colored a lustrous chestnut-bro\rtn '

The tvlgs of the crab apple are. stout, reddlsh-brown
becomlng l lght brown wlth srrort stout spurs or sharp splnes
in the second year. The vlnter buds are ovate, obtuse, or
acute on the more vrgorous shoots wlth brrght red color and

are I/S to L/4 -inch 15ng. T!" mature bark is thin, reddltl-
brovn, druiala lby shaliow f rssu,Ees lnto broad, flat-topped,
scaly r idges.

This species, and its nany varieties, grovs well in rich
molst so|I ln open voods and along fences' It ranges from
\restern Nery York through southern Ontar i o and southern
Mlchigan to southern Wiscons 1n, south to Pennsylvanla'
Delavare, and in the mountains to North carolina, in the
$Iest south to Mlssour i . The tree ls grordn as an ornamental
because of its shotry, f ragrant f lovers ' Flrebl lght ' cedar
apple rust, powdery m!ldew, and apple scab affect many of
the var let ies .
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Prunus serrulata 'KwanzAn I I lndl . ( Japanese Flover lng Cherry)
Flonering cherrles are natlve to Chlna and Japan and most of
the trees on the Centenary campus orlginated as glfts from
Japano They are found at many locatlons on the campus vlth
excellent speclmens Just outslde Trevorrov Ha11 and across
the guad i n fr ont of totte HaI I . Centenary' s connect I on to
Japan ls much ln evldence ln thls year of 1990-91 as lt has
Itorked out programs wlth oblr ln College of that country and
has several students maLrlculated from that lsland country,

Thls beautl ful snall tree reaches 25 feet under ldeal
condltlons and ls a rapld grover. ft has a rounded crovn of
Ieaves vhlch are slmple, alternately arranged on the stem, 3
to 5 lnches long, ovate or ovate-elongate rrlth a sawtoothed
margin and tapering to a long point at the tip. The surface
of the leaf ls glossy and dark green above, only sllghtly
Iighter green belov. These leaves are reddlsh vhen flrst
emerglng ln the sprlng. In the faII the leaves become
sllghtly yellov, During summer, the leaves are dark glreen.

The stems are slender nhen young and green at flrst, turnlng
reddlsh-brovn to nearly purplish-brovn vlth age. The most
promlnent ldentlfylng bark characterlstlc of thls specles 1s
that it has a large nunber of lentlcels vhlch are extremely
easy to see ln the older trunk and branches. These
lentlcels go around the stem.

In the 'Kwanzan'varlety of the Japanese florlerlng chexty,
the flovers are double and carnatlon-Ilke, 2 to 2 L/2 lnches
across and bright plnk, emerglng after the feaves come out.
Thls particular type is the most vldely grolrn of all the
Japanese cherrles in the Unlted States.

The fruit is not showy nor large and in most cases does not
develop at all. Japanese f lover 1 ng cherr les are we 1 I
adapted to the eastern United States but do not do vell vest
of the Misslsslppl Rlver. It ls not drought tolerant and
prefers the sun to flover at lts best. Borers, stem canker,
mltes and other problems affllct this specles when grown
under adverse condltlons, The trees at Centenary have
vlthstood the wlnters and some drought condltlons over years
and stlII malntaln a beautlful appearance. There ls nothlng
qulte so beautlful ln the sprlng.

Prunus subhlrtella'Pendulaf (Japanese Weeplng Cherry)
The slngle speclmen of thls popular specles ls located near
the valkway to the Arbor beslde South HaII on the Centenary
campus. Its appearance ls rounded vlth branches drooplng
and ls about 25 feet taII. The twlgs are halry and very
slender. The leaves are thln, shlny, deep green, oval ln
shape, and have toothed narglns. The blossons are slngle
and pale plnk, precedlng the leaves ln the sprlng. Older
bark is tan-brown and somewhat shlny.



Th 1s spec les 1s lntolerant
;;;t"-ina dlseases to vhlch
b*thaPs onLY ln the eastern

of constant smog,
1t ls susceptlble,
part of the Unlted
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has several
and d oes r*e 11
States.

on the sten, 3 to
and are often

TheY are egg-
the tlP r'rlth a

Pyrus calleryana : ryfd+1r+:,.^:"?:'
(CalIerY Pear )

'l*offio""g:il :n:-n::?,:i:5 ?f 1llt"I;:
3l; :3":'I"::i[';i:";;;;"-il';::ll:::'n'il::: i: :'3i"4*
Sll"ilu ir=";;:'"'Hiil!"':i -:l; 

";:li::";,..::"'3'1u"3.?llnt:
;;;;!-[o-- indlcate its or isin ' tn""6 trees are n1liYt to
:ffil:,'3,'u'"il:i'ir"?9 i::i:li:l-; ;::::: o5,,"3o:?'ii'3i5;
illl";,3'u,"3'"::.!i" ll"i'=;';;;;"; nl.'ins an upr isht ovar

ori-ds L - lFloY:t il? ?:::::: )

crovn at maturltY

The leaves are simple and alternately arranged on the stem'

They become z- to 3 lnches long-*itn *lstiv r6unded bases and

an lrregular sar,rtootn 
- 
narg in . r n color, tney are dark green

above and sl ightly r tgnt", - qr.;r be10'- rne pet roles are

flexible and a'lov i;; quiri-atopping 'n 
the fal'' Leaves

turnorangetored-orangeinautumnandareVeryshotlyln
some seasons '

stems are slender but strff wlth young ones belng at first

dense'y vooly, bo! in" halru'drop to ieveal a glossy brovn

tvlg rrhl;1,-' 'd".r"Iops a g,rgv-btoyl, 
- 
shallovly f urroved'

rrregurar bark patiErn. uniiru ottrirs, lhe 'Biadf ord' has

tto uPines on its branches '

Fror*ers appear very early 11 the spr lng, one of the f lrst to

flover. 
-in" dispr-j-.-;j trowers i" tnit" in most varietles

and each f ror,rer rs ' both nare-ina f enale, but these f rowers

are self-sterile and ao not pioao"" fruits usually'

Callerypearsareveryg.?lrableasshadeandornamental
trees. They are to'qh. -,,q toiuiint of "iu"n 

conditions such

as poor so 1 Is, resti lcted root space t and 1 imlted water

supply.Thespecieshasnoseriouspestg?ldlsless
susceptlbl; to -,fr.-O1lght and leaf spot that other pears'

o!"ooa ls natlve to the u"Jtern Unlted States

frorn the gurf coast of Frorlda to canioa- rt ls found at

centenarv in manv locat l9ns-Y1!1.:^""::.:;1fl""%; lffit"?:n 
t?t

Centenary in many locatrrolrs'^.,"L'rlo--;;";-the driverlay. I!
:::,i::* 

-m;;.":? 
$T":t":i3n"'l3l' has a sp;"ia'or 25

feet. rt is normally "-uioaa-crovned 
sma}l tree r*hich grolts

well ln sun or shade '

Leaves of the dogwood are srmple, opposlte
5 lnches long, L tiz-io 1-lnches vlde'
clustered t.-i- the ends of the branches'

shaped t o.r-[!J- o' 
- 

u r i ipl lca 1r Po tnted at
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smooth margln and a short petlole. In color, the leaves are
bright green above and pale green belov. The velns of the
leaf tend to radlate out from the base and run parallel to
the marglns. fn the fall, colors are red to red-orange and
very shovy.

Tvlgs when young are slender, greenlsh to greenlsh purple
and have a vaxy bloom. As these age they become smooth and
graylsh ln color, older bark ls reddlsh-tan to dark brown
and ls broken lnto squares of rounded rather unlform blocks.
The trunk maybe slngle or multlple, produclng vood that ls
hard and durable , and pr I zed for some furn 1 ture I tems .

Floryers are very smaI1, perf ect , greenlsh, and arranged ln
dense flat heads. These are subtended by the 4 large bracts
r.rh i ch everyone not i ces , but vh i ch are not the actua I
f lovers . The f lor.rer lng occurs bef ore the leaves come out ln
the spring, the bracts belng either vhite or plnk. The pink
varlety requlres more chllllng ln t*lnter than the vhlte ones
and are limlted to the cooler parts of the range. Fruits
are brlghtly colored red to red-orange and are shovy ln
clusters of egg-shaped single drupes , each about L/3 inch
Iong.

Dogvood is an understory tree in hardrlood forests ln the
east. It grows vell ln rnolst fertlle solls but v111 survlve
under less than optirnum conditions. The hard vood of this
specles ls used for shuttleblocks, engraver ts blocks, wheel
hubs, handles r pulleys, and other turned art icles . The
bltter lnner bark contalns a qulnlne-1lke substance.

Fagus sylvatic-a purpurea Ait. (Copper or Purple Beech)
Very grand examples of this tree are found on the front and
back campus at Centenary. Immedlately behlnd North Ha11,
near Moore street, ls a very talI and broad speclmen. Thls
is a variety of the European beech and has smaller leaves
than the Amer lcan spec les . I n Europe lt ls a valued t,lnber
tree and is gro\rn under forest management. In America it is
used as an ornanenta I and Is represented by several
var ieties. AII European types have darker leaves, buds, and
bark than the native beeches. They are ldeal for a college
campus .

The leaves of beeches are declduous but do not fall vlth the
Ieaves of other trees ln autumn. Thls ls due to the lack of
an abscission layer at the base of the petiole of the leaf.
The leaves nay stay on the tree most of the trrlnter ln some
locallties. Leaves are alternate, sinple vlth 5 to 9 pairs
of velose and are 2 to 4 lnches long. The teeth on the
marglns are smaller than those of the Amerlcan varlety.

The frult of the beech tree ls a nut whlch Is more or less
surrounded by a voody or splny lnvolucre vhlch ls the bur of
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the beechnut. These form the cup of -tlt acorn ln the oaks '

The frults--are used in Europe is- food to fatten hogs and as

a source of vegetable-"ii . ih.--noi" arso attract rr1'd11f e '

The name rf beech, has an anclent or lgln in Angro-saxon ln

which the words f or ,nooi,, and ff beechrr are very s lml'ar ' rt

ls a popurar tree f or the car;l;; of names r *&" ' The

carvlngdlsflgurestnetrunksofthesestatelytrees.

FagussylvatlcaguerclfoliaSchneld'(oak-leavedBeech)
In the nlche bettreen the seay guildlng and south HalI' just

ln front of the r,iitiu Thealer, is-a snall courtyard in

whlch gror,rs a unlqu; 
- -speglmen .' This grand - trge has aII

characteristlcs of the 6tner beeches, but lts reaves are

shaped, a;; 
- - 

"o*"rnai--iextur€d, 
- i rru Lhor" o f an oak tree '

Little is seen of this tree 
-6""-o=. of its rocatl0n unless

attent 10n ls called to lt. irru usuar carvings of lnltlals

bystudentsls'uu,,inthenarrofthetrunk.Itisa
varletY of the European Beech'

ouercus boreal ls maxima Marsh ' ( Red oak )

ffii"k?: 
*ilit there stands a verv larse and

lrnpress ive oak. rt ls an order tree and exhibits the many

bharacteristics of it; spegi"" to a grand degree' The tree

may gro,, ;;-ir,u hels;;-"il150-ieet ana have a trunk dlameter

of up to 5 feet . '- usuarly they reach 70 feet and have a

trunk of 2 to 3 feet ' The tiunk ls mass lve and short'

breaking up into "t;;i 
branches to form a broad, symmetrical

crordn. r f rn dens;-;i.r,a" oi-Lrmber, they tend to be ronger

of bore and much more narrow at the crot*-t' ' They range f rom

Quebec through ront1,"rn ontar i o and southern Mlch igan to

southeastern Nebraska' to"inward to Georgla' Alabana'

Mlss lss lppi, AEf.nulul lna oklahoma ' They are rare and

local ln the south'

Leaves of the red oak are large' reaching up to 9 lnches

long and 6 lnches r.rlde. They are if t"riate ' oblong to

obovate, acute oI acuminate at the up"*, and maybe somevhat

rounded at the base' te.tuu of red o"i= are distlngulshed

by their bristle-lipp.a lobes- The io6uu of the leaves of

the red oak usuariy--;;e.3-ioothed and separated by wide'

rounded sinuses ,rrnicn extend about nair wiy to the midrib'

At maturity the }eaves are_flrm, thln, dulI dark green

above, pdrer bel";; on stout pelloles about 1 to 2 inches

long.

Tvlgs are smooth vith buds up to L/L itgh long-and polnted'

They teno to be dark red bec"ilrng reddlsh or gxeenlsh brovn '

The buds are aftein"i"' \'ith those near th' branch tlps

clustered about the termlnal bud' Mature bark ls dark

r
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brown, thlck, dlvlded by shallow flssures lnto regular,
cont lnuous , f lat-topped r ldges .

The florvers of the red oak appear ln late May or early June
after leaves are about half grown. Male and female flovers
appear on the same tree and hang ln elongated strlngs called
aments vhlch are 4 to 5 inches }ong. The frult ls an acorn
whlch requlres 2 seasons to.mature. The acorn ls chestnut
brown, ovold, and lustrous at maturlty, rounded and abruptly
polnted at the apex, and about 1 lnch long. The cup covers
about L/4 of the frult.
The wood of the red oak ls less durable than that of the
whlte oak due to the open pores whlch dq not allov vater to
be retained. White oaks have the pores closed by a
substance ca}led tylose and therefore hold llqulds vexy
neIl. Red oak ls used for constructlon, furnlture, lnterlor
flnlshese rollroad tles and tlmbers. They are often planted
as a shade or park tree.
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ouercus cocclnea ( scarlet oak )

The sca, r.t our ls a ne\r, specres to the centenary campus as

of thls vr ltlng due to tha iecent plantlng of one on the

grounds iust i; front of the door ol North Harr dormltory-
These are trees of medlum slze, usually to 80 feet but can

be 100 feet talI, these may have a diameler of up to 4 feet'
Snall spreadlng branches make an open crovn'

The leaves of this tree are s imple, grot't to 5 inches long

and 4 lnches vlde havlng 7 to 9 deep robes bearlng sharp

points. Thls is a member of the red oak grogP'. It ls the

prevailing oa! tl [n"-Blue nioge ang grons wetl there to an

alt itude of 5,000 feet. The fr"" is native to the eastern

unrted states and grovs rrrelr f rom Marne to Georgia. rt ls
also grorr/n videly as an o=rri*untal in both the U ' S ' and in
Eur ope .

The bark of the scar let oak ls l lght bror^rn to black, lrith
lrregurar r rdges uupii"t"9 by -shaliow f rssures. The buds

are to L/ 4 inch r"-"g, red-biovn and fuzzy. The vood ls
coarse-gy,ained, heavy;' "!rol;, 

.n9 llght or reddish-broutn'
sapvood is thicker ii-,a dar *,ir iorored ] tn" wood is one of

the poorer grades 
- 

o f oak . The spec les ls planted as an

ornamental Pr imar i lY'

Malefloversareslendercatklns,upto4incheslong.
Femare f lorrers are red and f ound on fuzzy L/2 lnch stems '

The acorns are usually borng singly or in -p.lrsr- are L/2 to
1 lnch tong, red-b;;d wlth tlZ'ti L/3 enclosed ln a deep'

bowl_like cup. The-fresh of the acorns is nearry whlte-

Th rs oal< rs a good shade tree and rs beautr f ur ln the f all
tlhenthefoliageturnstoitsdeepredcolor.Itis
res istant to rnsects and ruquit*" a mlnrrnum of care once lt
is establ ished

ouercus palustr is Muenchh ' ( P ln oak )

prn oaks are natlve to the eastern unlted states, grov to
100 feet tarl and 50 feet in spreadr \fith rounded cro\rrns

and drooplng lower brancnes ' it wf if not survive r'rell ln
soils vith high pH values. This is probably due. to the fact
that iron and manganese aei icienciis develop rrrhen the soi r

is not slightly "61d. 
At Centenary, the lone tree of this

type rs -io6ater rn the grove betveen south Harr and the

plane Street-Je fferson stieet intersect i on '

Leaves of the pln oak are llke those of other red oaks but

smaller. They measure 4 to 5 inches long and 2 to 5 inches

vlde, are dark green above and paler green below vtth tufts
of harr at the rntersectrons oi the verns. The shape ls
oval to sl lghtly oblong and lobed ' The lobes are usually
forked vith br istle tips . The reaves are s rmple and

alternate on the stem. Leaves tend to be held on the tree
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alnost aII wlnter long. Follage turns red to red-orange ln
the fall and ls generally sho'rry.

Male and female flovers are on the same tree but are not
shclvy at all. The fruit is a smal1 acorn maturing in
September or October, about L/2 lnch in dlameter, more or
Iess rounded, light brovn, and enclosed about L/4 lts length
ln a cup. Thls ls a much smaller acorn than on other red
oaks.

Young stens are slender, green to reddlsh bror*rn, Iater
becomlng brovn to gray. They are smooth and remaln smooth
for several years . older trees shov a shal low-f issured
Iight brovn to gray-brown bark developing at the base. The
vood is tough, durable, and wind resistant.

Thls tree suffers no ser ious pest but does suffer lron
def lclency when the pH ls below 6 . I f loss of chloro-
phyll (chlorosis ) occurs and the tree is yellovish, the
addition of sulfur to the soil rrill usually restore the pH
to 5 or belov and the tree v111 green up agaln.

Qtrercup robuL L . ( Engl lsh Oak )
Thls specles ls natlve to Europe, northern Afr lca, and
rrrestern Asla. It grows 50 to 80 feet in helght and lts
spread ls varlable dependlng upon its location. It develops
a rounded crown at maturity lf in the open. At Centenary,
the one spec lmen grows ln the grove located betrrleen South
Ha11 and the Plane Street-Jefferson Street intersectlon.
The leaves of the Engl lsh oak are s lmple, alternate,
elongate to almost strap-like ln appearance, 2 to 5 inches
long, 1 to 2 L/2 lnches wldeeoo short petloles, with 3 to 7
pairs of rounded lobes. These are thlck on the tree and
colored deep dark green to slightly blue-green above and
vhitish belov with a dull brovn fall color, The lobes are
rounded and thls lndlcates that this tree ls a member of the
vhite oak group.The leaves do not have bristles at the ends
of the lobes, but the bases have 'earst.

The inconspicuous flovers are both male and female on the
same tree (monoeclous ) . The acorn ls elongate, 1_ to 1 L/2
inches long, and L/2 inch in diameter. It is light brovn Lo
dark clnnamon and on a stalk about as long as the nut. ft
matures ln one year,

:rn 
of the nut.

The cup of thls acorn encloses about

Buds are rounded, plump, L/4 lnch long and chestnut brown.
Young stems are moderately stout, llght brown to red-brovn,
and soon develop gray-brovn to black color. on old stens,
bark ls scaly, shallowly furroved, and nearly black. The
rrrood of thls oak ls stout, durable, and reslstant to effects
of the wlnd on the tree.
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ouercus macrocarpa Mlchx ' ( Bur Oak, Mossy-cup Oak,

over-cuP odk ) r- - r-r- ^ ^-^r-
A 'hite 

oak, the Bur oak ls natlve to the eastern unlted
States and ls found at Centenary- ln the afea gqtl'/een South

Harr and plane street. rn srze rt measures 60 to B0 feet
wlth 30 to 50 feet spread. In form lt !s a large, round-
headed tree with bold, heavy branches' It llkes a good

"*potut* 
to the sun fot maxlmum grovth'

The leaves of this species are s imple, alternate ' 5 to l-0

inches long, and 4 tl S lnches vlde ' The shape of the

leaves is more or ress ovar, belng broadest above the center
vlth the base of the reaf tapeitng graduarry to the stalk
vrth a very short petrore. The- reaves generally have 5 to 9

robes separated by deep cuts. The termlnal lobe ls usually
largest. They are aarr green above and pale green below'
developlng a dul I yellow-biovn color ln the fa1l '

The yellow-brovn to light brovn young stems are stout and

densely halry at f irsI but become smooth when nature '
Terminal buds cn young shoots are egg-shaped ( ovate ) . Bark

ls gray to reddish biottn and develops thlck deep furrohts
broken into irregular ridges on older Lrees, b€coming almost
black . The wood i; t'uti durable and strong ' r t ls a

varuable timber tree producing lumber equivarent in quality
to that of the ryhlte oaf . Th; vood is hard, heavy, stroog,
rich brown wlth a paler sapwood. It is used for furniture'
veneers, interlor iinlshes , YdlLroad tles, and cooperage '
The tree is sometrmes used as an ornamentar and is resistant
to smoke and gases.

Male and female flowers appear on the same tree and are on

hang lng aments . The f lowers are not showy ' The frult ls a

Iarge acorn, varying in size up to 2 inches' The cup of the
acorn is deep, covei it g more tlran one-half of the nut '

ouercug a.Ibjr L - ( Wh ite oak )

The specirnens of this tree on the campus virr be recognlzed
bythefactthatthe}eavesareroundedatthetipsandhave
no brlstles or potnts' The leaves lack any bristles or

teeth at the trps of the robes. ouercus alba has simpre

Ieaves, alternately 
-iti.nged on the sFem, and about 4 to 9

inches long and 3 to 5 i nches r*ide ' These are on a short
petlole Generally there -?ru 7 to 1l- ftnger-I1ke lobes on

each leaf. Deep grl"r, to srightly brue-green above and pale

blue-gray-green belov, the f6aves turn very showy !n sone

farr seasons vith red to red-orange coloration - tike most

other oaks, the whlte oaks hord thetr reaves werl lnto the
vinter.
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These trees are natlve to the eastern Unlted States, and lt
is the state tree of Illinols, They grow 50 to 80 feet ln
spread and can grotrt to over 100 f eet hlgh. The tlye Oak in
Maryland ls 400 years old and has a trunk vhlch ls over I
feet ln dlameter.

Young stems are slender, greenlsh-red to red-brown vlth
globe-shaped buds at the ends of the branches. Leaf scars
are shaped l ike hal f -moons and the bark, lrlth age, becomes
graylsh vlth flat rldges separated by shallov flssures. The
trood of the whlte oak is very durable, having pores which
are plugged wlth a materlal called tylose. Thls makes it
capable of holdlng vater or other liqulds and ls therefore
used extenslvely by the llquor lndustry for the constructlon
of vhiskey barrels.

MaIe flowers are long halry catkins and appear on the same
tree as the female flovers. The frult ls an acorn about 1
inch long, oblong in shape, shiny tan to dark brovn on a
very short stalk, almost sesslle. The cap ls shallow,
coverlng only about I/4 of the nut.

Gled lts la tr lacanthos 'SkyI lne ' L. ( Honey tocust )
This cultlvar of the honey locust is found behlnd Anderson
HaII and ls an excerrent example of the 'skyl lne ' type.
Contrary to most locust species, this one is thornless and
ls ma1e. The thornless female of thls cultlvar ls called
'fnermis t . The 'Moraine I type of locust is seen on our
campus betveen DuBols HaIl, the llbrary, and the Reeves
buildings and has not been signed nor rrritten lnto these
accounts. Thls member of the Leguminosae (Pea ) family bears
its fruits in pods as do all other members of this famlly.
Natlve to the eastern Unlted States, thls specles forms a
large tree t^rith a somewhat oval crot/n reachlng 50 to 80 feet
in he lght and 30 to 50 feet ln spread . I t I ikes a sunny
exposure and thrives vhen sunshine is abundant.

The leaves are alternate, one or tvlce compound . The
leaflets are vlthout stalks, and in 7 to 15 patrs per
section, narrovly ovate or lanceolate, rounded at the base
and tip. The margins of the leaflets are smooth. teaves
are medlun green abovc and below rulth a fall color of pale
yellov.

The branches begin fairly low to the ground and are red-
brown wlth the buds embedded ln the tvlgs. Young stems tend
to zLgzag. The branches are stl ff and somewhat lnflexlble.
Sllver-gray to almost black ls the color of the bark and,
when older, becomes sandpapery, breaklng lnto thln strlps,
peellng from around the stem but rarely sloughlng off,
Flovers are not shovy and are on separate trees(dloeclous).
Females are knovn as 'Inernls' . The frults are flattened

, !r' .
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pods, 10 to 18 lnches long, green tulning dark red-brovn,
with seeds encaseA in a yeliot pulp .ttg sweet to the taste '
The tree may be ptop"gated from seed, by graftlng, oY

budding, and is a rlpiA grower ' It ls native to the

eastern Unlted Stat;;: itt the early '?0ts' the mlmosa

vebvorm became a problem for this tree as veII ' Trees may

arso suffer from h;;;t- inf.?iatrons of sptder mrtes by mld-

summer . skyl lne no"u-vrocusts are planted throughout the

plain states as windbieaks. This tree tolerates a wide

range in PH as vell'

Cladrastis lutea (Michx'F' ) Koch' (American Yellowood)
yerrovood rs natlve to the east centrar unlted states - The

trees grow to 50 feet and mat iptead up to 50 fget as well'
The leaves are alternate, ont'"-Lb*poundl generally vith 5 to
7 leaf1ets, sometimes 11 leaflels' Upper surfaces of

mature leaves are br lght gt.*n, glossy ;;9 srnooth ' The

lower sur f aces of i""i"" is ouir gruui, . r ts f ar1 coror is
yelrow, The base of the petlole 6r the reaf ts svorlen as

it is in most r.guminous Lree"; horrrever, io -this case it
completely encloses the bud found tn the axll of the leaf '

sterns are upr i ght and branches low to the ground ' older

trees, as if,ot6 at Centenary, 
-Ao n9t -generally 

exhlblt thls
tralt, our representatlve 1; Iocated ln the grove 1n front
of south Harl between Jefferson and plane Streets- The bark

on nature stems is very *,r"n l ike that of the beech tree,
gray and smooth. rt devElops sllghtIy horlzontal ridges(not
deeply furrowed). 

- -voung lt"ms are smooth, bright reddish

bro'n and it z]gzags. The rr"o is yerrov and is moderately

stout.
yellor.rood f lovers are vhite, very shovy, and appear in large

clusters vhlch are 8 to L2 inchls long' th*u" are fragrant
and, ir the 60's and ?0ts, added *oin to the Presidentrs
receptton r,rhlch was-6;nerSf iV h;id on. the lawn outside South

HaIl. The ball rras in the i,u"r"" Building but the crovning

of the queen vas on the lawn. The f lOr^rers appear ln May or

earry rune. The fruit is 
- 
a typicar regume pod | 2 to 3

inches long, rdturing in *ia-fall' The species is

propagated by seeds buf the seeds must be acid treated in

order to germinate '

sophora iapon lca L. ( Japanese Pagoda Tree )

This specles ls natlve to Chlna lnd Korea ' Our slngle
specimen- is rocated on the front campus along Jefferson
street to the Nortn-siae of the front git". rt -ls generally
a round-headed tree vith spreading brinches and is 40 to 80

feet terr wtth a upi.ua oi 20 to 40 feet. The reaves are

alternate, once .o*iourra, - s to 10 inches long ' and composed

of 7 to L7 leafi;t;, ".th 
of vhlch ls 1 to 2 lnches long'

teaflets have t*ooth margins' Leaves are medium to dark
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green above and only sllghtly llghter green belov wlth some
yeIlor,r fal1 color.
Young stens are green and moderately slender. The stems
remaln a dark shlny green for several years before flnally
becoming a mediun to dark brovn color. The mature bark is
shallowly furroved and ls colored a medlum brovn. Wood of
thls tree ls moderately strong and flexlble.

Flowers are cream colored, p€d-I lke, about 1 L/2 lnches in
diameter, and ln loose clusters whlch are 10 to LZ lnches
long, Flower lng occurs ln June or July. The flowers of
this tree are perfect vlth male and fenale parts ln each
flower, The frult ls a yellov-green pod, 2 to 3 lnches
long, and contains nunerous seeds r*ith constr ictions between
each seed.

Pollution does not seem to bother this hardy tree. It is a
good tree tor citles and ls partlcularly suited to the llest
Coast. This species is also knovn as the chinese Scholar
Tree o

Cercis canadens is t. (Eastern Redbud )
Betveen the Reeves bul ldlng and Brotherton HaIl on our
campus ls an old redbud tree. ft ls just beslde the valkway
and on the side nearer Brotherton. These trees typlcally
are found along the eastern Unlted States from the GuIf
Coast to Canada. They reach 25 feet taII and have a spread
of 15 to 20 feet, The dlameter of the trunk of thls tree is
between 5 and I lnches trhen mature. It is flat-topped ln
form and may have a single or multiple main stem. The
redbud ls a videly accepted, tough, durable small tree
which is pr i zed f or the magni f icent shorv of f lovers very
early in the sprlng.

The leaves are simple, heart-shaped, and alternately
arranged on the stems. They are 2 to 3 L/2 lnches Long and
are r,ride vith smooth margins. The petioles are long and
bul.bous where the leaves attach to the stems. These dark
green summer leaves turn an attractive yellow in the fal}.
Young stems exhlblt a zlgzag pattern of growth, are slender
and rather sandpapery to the touch because of the lenticels
which are promlnent ln the bark. Stems are red to red-
b1ack, depending on maturity. The vood is hard, durable,
and r*1nd res istant.

Purple-red flowers appear ln clusters along the stem before
the leaves emerge ln very early sprlng. The frults are
oblong, flattened pods, 2 to 3 lnches long and reddlsh to
brovn. All legunes produce the pods vhlch are typlcal of
the specl es descr lbed hereln.
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Gymnocladus dlolca K. Koch. (Kentucky coffee Tree)
This feguninous tree is located at Centenary near the
r.ralk,rlay thf ough what rr/as the rose arbor ' Each year at
graduatiorr, the ceremonial procession marches past this area
by south itarr. rt is in Lne grove of trees vhich incrudes
some maples, spruces, hemlocks, gtc. The Kentucky coffug
Tree ls natlve to thls area but is not abundant, belng found
to the r.rest into Michigan and Minnesota and south to
Tennessee 1n greater numbers '

The }eaves are l- to 3 feet 1ong, L to 2 feet vide, tvice
compound, and alternate on the stem, The long central stalk
of each reaf is svollen at the base. rndivldual leaflets
may be 1 to 3 lnches long and L/2 to I lnch wlde. These
leaflets are oval shaped vitn pointed tips. color is medium
green above and llghler green belo'.r turnlng yellow ln the
fall. Our specirnen is o}d and sparsely branched '

The young stems are large , verY stlff, conslstlng of 1 fey
branches in the croltn of lne tree ' These are green at f irst
but tur n gray to gray-br orrtn . scars o f leaves are large,
conspicuoui, lnd s6*ewnat heart-shaped' Older stems are
steel grai and have a shallowly furror*ed rough bark ' The

main stem and tarte branches are durable arthough the
younger stems are falrlY br ittle '

Flor*ers are on separate trees, so the one ue have is female'
Flowers are not showy and grow |n clusters I the nale
clusters are up to o iirches long and the female crusters are
to LZ lnches long, Bloonlng ociurs 1n June. The fruits are
pods , 4 to 10 inches long, f to 2 inches broad, flat, and

reddish brown. These remSin on the tree until rate winter-
Each pod contains 3 to G frat seeds which are about 3/ 4 inch
I n d iameter . The putp around the seeds ls sa ld to be

poisonous.

The trees grow to 100 feet tal| .n9- are up to 4 feet ln
d lameter . wood ls strong and durabre and can =be used f or
timber, fence posts, and ii is an ornamental species to some

extent.

I+igqidanbar stJraci f lua t. ( Sveetgun)
Centenary, s only t"Jetg,r* tree ls located i n f ront of the
ribrary by the ,lrkvay to Dubols Harr. These are usuarly
large, orl I -crowned tlees with a s i ze to 100 feet ta I I and

50 feet spread. They are native to the southeastern united
states and are found al0ng streambanks and l0wrands because

they require an abundance of moisture to grov well '

The leaves are alternate on the stems, 3 to 5 lnches long,
and basically star-shaped vith 5 lobes or points' Leaves
are dark grl"t above, l lghter green belov, vith a long
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petlole ( 3-5lnches ) . Actlvely growlng leaves have a pleasant
odor nhen crushed. The leaves resemble a maple except that
they are alternately arranged on the stems while maples are
opposite. fn the fall the leaves turn a brllliant yellow to
red and red-orange.

The young stems are rusty red and thls could be one of the
causes for thls specles to be knovn as the red gum. Wlnter
buds on younger stems are glossy, br lght brovn, and somer.rhat
large . Bark on young branches ls I lght gray and smooth,
finally turnlng a dark brown, rough and fissured on older
trunks, The vood ls brlttle and may be damaged by severe
winds.

Flovers appear on the same treel sexes are not separate,
The flovers are not at all showy and are rarely notlced,
The globular, spiny frult is 1 to 1 L/2 inches in dlameter,
green when young and brovn vhen mature. The frults appear
by nid-summer and drop by nid-fall. These are not
comfortable to step upon vlth bare feet.

This tree ls found as far north as eastern Connecticut and
Long Island, and as far vest as southern ohlo. It ls also
found ln Texas. It is an important timber species and ls
used for cooperage, V€neer boxes, crates, plywood, and
voodennare. It ls widely grown as an ornamental because of
i ts cr lmson autumn fol iage .

Juglans clnerea L. ( Butternut, White t{alnut }
Butternut ls 1 nd igenous to North Amer lca, in the eastern
part, from the 35th parallel to Canada, vest to Minnesota.
Centenaryts tree of this type is located on the north campus
in front of North HaII. It is a grand tree indeed, vith its
spreadlng branches almost touchlng the ground in summer trhen
its foLiage is very heavy. It is a favorlte of the
sgulrrels vho lnhabit the campus. Nlnety years ls about the
length of its life in most habitats

This tree often grohrs to 100 feet hlgh and has a trunk
diameter of as much as 4 f eet. The crorrn ls broad, round-
topped, and rather open. The leaves are plnnately compound,
alternate on the stem , vlth 11 to L7 ovate leaf1ets. These
leaves rnaybe as long as 30 lnches . The lnd lvldua I leaf lets
maybe up to 4 L/2 inches long.

The bark of the mature branches ls gray to llght brown,
divlded by deep furrovs lnto broad, flat-topped,
intersectlng rldges formlng somethlng slmtlar to a diamond
pattern. Branchlets have conspicuous vhite pores and
shleld-shaped leaf scars. Termlnal ulnter buds are about
L/2 to L/4 inch long, cone-shaped but blunt at the end. The
s lde buds are smal ler . The vood ls I lght brown, coarse-
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gra i ned ,
pr oduce
dlfflcult

and not as str ong as other rrla l nuts .

large Penetrat lng tap roots vhich
to transPlant -

Young trees
makes them

MaIe and female flowers appear on the same tree ' The male

parts are rn catkins which are cyr indr icar and greenlsh-
yellow ln color. Th; femare flowers are snalr and usually 4

to 7 per "pff" 
at the end of the current year's growth' The

fruits are large, ega'shaped, tapering-to a pointed tip' and

;;;;;-ri.grt oi in 6ioupr up ro 5. rndlvlduar rrults are up

to 3 inches in d iarneter , green r ?t d become br or'rn at
matur ity. The nut ins ide- th; truit is egg-shaped, Pointed
at the tiB and can be as rarge as z L/z inches in dianeter.

The trees are varuabre as a source of food for squirrels and

other wild rife. physicians once used the inner bark vhen

dr ied f or a cathartlc-. A ye110w dye rras once obta ined f rom

the bark and used at.ing tn" civit War' The sap of-tfe
butternut ls sweet and trtren added to maple sap, lt w111 be

used to make sugar.

Syr lnga vqlgar is t. ( Common Ll lac )

Common lllac ls native to southeastern Europe' It is a very
snall tree, grolrti ng to 10 f eet, or a 

- 
Iarge slrub ' centenary

has these at the ends of many of lts butldlngs, includlng
Brotherton Ha}I. At one time i; the past, the-south side of
south Hall dormltory had a long ror.r _oi these arong lts base -

They are common in the community or Hackettstovn and can be

seen in many yards adjacent to the campus TIt* plant is
nurtipre sternmea and pioduces a round head . rt l ikes sunny

exposures, tllacs t"lu flrst cultlvated durlng the 15th

centurY.

The leaves are oppos i te, broadly ovate, 2 to 4 inches long'
up to 3 lnches wiae r. heart. shaped, oo stout pet ioles ' The

margin of the leaf i= smooth. teaves are deep dark green

aboveandpa}egreenbelog.Thereisnocolorinthefall'
The foriage is host for the parasitig po*rdery rnildev of
lllac and this causes the leales to become grayish in the
middle of summer and into the fall'

shov large rounded buds during the
strong a.tO with age develops a darkYoung stems are stout and

dormant Per i od - Itood i s
gray to gray-broun bark '

Flovers appear in spectacular termlnal clusters in May' A

wide range of coloti may be poss lble among the 1 i lacs '
ranging from violet to "nite- Flovers are produced on the
new spring growth over the outer periphery of the plant
after the leaves have appeared. Flowers are very fragrant '
The f rults are smarl, ,"tot- showy, and ln capsule f orm-
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Syrlnga retlculata (BIume) Hars. ( Japanese Tree f,1 lac )
The Japanese tree liIac at Centenary is located just to the
south of the front door to the Seay Administration Building
and near the driveway. ft is the only one on the campus.
Durlng the sprlng of 1989 a large storm blev about one half
of the tree dorvn, the trunk part splitting ahray. It vas a
loss to the campus, but hopefully the tree w111 survlve and
restore ltself by grovth to near lts orlglnal condltlon,
These are small trees grovlng to only about 30 feet taII and
15 feet wlde. They are native to northern Chlna and Japan,
A synonym for the specles ls Syrlnga amurensls.

Leaves are simple, opposlte, broadly ovate to nearly heart-
shaped wlth a snooth margln, 3 to 5 lnches long, and 2 to 4

inches vide. The top of the leaf is dull, dark green and
the underside is llghter green. Foliage on a healthy tree ls
quite dense. Autumn color is not remarkable since it
becomes a dull yellov.

Young branches are stout and brown vith large horizontal
lent lce Is , much I ike che rry. The rvood is stout and durable .
Older stems are red-brolrn to brown and smooth, except for
the lentlcels. Buds of flovers have a deflnlte requlrement
for vinter chllling so that lilacs ln general do not flover
well ln the sun belt area.

The flovers are vhite, in large, dense clusters. Each
cluster ls 4 to I lnches long. These appear after the
leaves are mature and are located on the outside of the
Ieaves mak i ng the tree very shotry f or a per l od o f up to two
veeks . Fru its, I ike the flowers, appear on the outer
extremities of the tree and are in clusters. Each pod is
about an inch long.

Fraxinqs pennsylvanica Marsh. ( Green Ash )
This large" tree is found on the Centenary campus in that
block of trees in the southern guadrant of the campus ln
front of South HaIl and near the corner of Jefferson and
P1ane streets. ft grons to 80 feet and has a spread in the
open of up to 50 feet. It is native to the eastern Unlted
States from the gulf coast to Canada. teaves are opposite ,
once-compound, I to L2 inches long, wlth 5 to 9 leaflets
that are ovate to oblong-lanceolate. The lea f lets are
smooth or lrregularly toothed on thelr margins. Leaves are
a lustrous dark green on both upper and lover surfaces or
rnaybe sl lghtIy paler green beneath. Indlvidual leaf lets are
fron 2 to 6 inches long and up to 2 inches wide. Foliage
turns pale yellorrr to yellov-orange ln the falI.
Tvi gs are green rrhen young, eventua l f y becoml ng gray to
gray-brown. They are falrly st1ff, large, and rlgld vlth
large termlnal buds, older bark ls bror.rn to l lght gray and
1n tlght r ldges trlth shallov f urrorrrs . The vood ls
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moderately strong and may
older.

be damaged bY strong vlnds vhen

Flovers of the green ash are not shovy' and male and female

frovers are on separate trees. r'rulls are ln cluster vlth
individual f ruits be ing winged seeds of l- to 2 inches in
length. Th;-ring of th; frult rs broadest rn the mlddle and

is in-ped like a canoe Paddle'

Thrs specres has proven to be an attracttve and useful shade

tree in a wide range of landscapes. _Borers, grasshoppers,
and aphids may all aitack some parts of the tree'

Fraxinus amer icana L ' ( I{hite ash )

Very s lmi lar to the lt."n as-h, our vhite ash ls f ound along

the Jefferson street side of tnu southern part of the front
campus. It is a valuable timber species r'rhtch attains a

height of ?0 to 100 feet and a spread-ot 50 to 80 feet' The

d iameter of the trunk may '"""i't 
3 f eet ' The shape o f the

tree is more narrov r'rhen grown in f orest conditions '

The r*hlte ash ls frequently confused wlth the green ash, but

the number of leaflets on each compound leaf is usually
greater for the whlte ash. white alr, has 5 to 11 }eaflets
(usually 9) as opposeO to the green ash' having 5 to 9

( usuafly 7 ) . The leaves are large, gglerally I to 13 inches

Iong, \rith opposite arrangement- on the stem' Leaflets are

about 3 to 5 inches long and up to 2 L/2 inches vlde '
Leaves are a deep dark green above and pale r'rhitish below '
Th; fall color is yellov to yerlov-orange.

Young stens are green at first, turning brown to graY' stout
and smooth vlth pale rentlcers. The old stem ls light gray

to dark br own, having narr o\t r ldges separated by deep

f urro\,/s in the bark rn an attractive interlacing pattern '

Flovers are not shovy and lhu trees are male or fernale '
Flover lng occurs in ilaV bufore the leaves are out ' HaIe

f lovers are dense "irrut-ers 
of purpr ish red color - The f ruit

ls a 1anceolate, llght brovn "l*-tt, 
L to 2 L/2 lnches long'

L/ 4 inch wide. f-,if e those of the green ash' these f ruits
are shaPed like a canoe Paddle'

white ash is found from Nova scotia to eastern Minnesota and

Nebraskd, south to FIor ida and Texas ' I t reaches lts best

developnent in the ohio Valiuy. Th9 wood is hard and is
used in maklng handles fox toois and implements, furnlture,
voodenvare, and has a very special use to most men in that
it is the vood from vhich biseball bats are made'

t:

'rrj
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nefula popullfolla Marsh. (Gray Blrch, OId Fleld Blrch)Thls- qpgcies has also been named Betula alba var.popul i fol ia and ls s imi lar i n many aspects to the ,h ltebirch so tridely distributed in the folests of the northeast,
Th ls var lety reaches 30 feet ln he lght and has' a trunkdiameter of only 5 inches to L2 inchej. The boles of thesetrees usually arlse ln groups of 2 to d from a common rootcroLrn. The bark is a dirty vhite color, not charky, anddoes not readlly divide lnto thin layers. Thls tree lsvidely scattered on the Centenary campus but is verypromlnent on the back campus and in tne quad.

The Ieaves are alternate, triangular to narrowly rhonblc-ovate, 2 L/2 to 3 lnches long, L L/2 to 2 L/2 lnches vlde,long pointed at the apex. Bases of leaves are brclad makinga somevhat tr langular appearance for an ent i re lea f .Margins of reaves are coarsely doubly serrate ( sawtoothed )and leaves are somehthat thln at maturlty. The color is darkgreen above and pale green belov. Lelves have petloles ofup to L inch ln length.

Flovers appear in late March or early April vith the 1eaves.Both sexes are on the tree and th; ilorers are borne lnaments - The flowers are not shovy and the aments are 1 to 4incheS long - The frults are pafe brovn and cyl lndr lcal .They measure 3/4 inch long and are about L/3 inch vlde.Each contains 3 vinged nutlets vhlch are dropped ln theautumn.

Gray birch is a short-lived veed treee producing abundantseeds and establlshlng itself -rapidly ln-abandonea flelds,burned areas, and on vaste lands. rt thrives in poor sandysoils - rt is commonly associated with the vhite pine in NevEngland - rts range is f rom canada to the irplands ofvirginia on the east coast. This is not an important timbertree. rt is used for fuel, and for spool.sl .shoe pegsewoodenvare, etc,

L. ( Sycamore , planetree )Along the Plane street slde of the south campus at centenaryis the taIl, vide, stately sycamore. rhere is only one onthe campus- These are nattve to the eastern unlted statesreaching to rova and south to Texas. They are huge trees,reaching a height of 150 feet and a spread of L00 or morefeet. sycamores live for 500 or more years. They form ahead that ls pyranldar to round vlth lmmense spreadlngbranches - Grovth is rapid when the tree is young, but nuchsloyer wlth age.

The leaves are simple, arternate, and rarge. They may reach10 to L2 lnches ln length and G to g lnches ln wldth.Leaves usually have 5 maln lobes (sometlmes 3 ) that arecoarsely toothed. They are thin, y€rlov-green to medi",
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green above, pdler green beneath ttlth dense fuzz along the
veins on the undet"id.. The base of the leaf completelY
covers the bud so that the buds are not vlslble untlr the
leaves fall. petioles of the leaves are stout and usually
measure z to 3 rnches long. There rs r rttle fal I color ln
the leaves, only a sfight orange-brovn '

Young stems are green to gray-brov!, ha lry at f lrst but
become smooth later, and are 3rightly zLgzag- Axillary and

termlnal buds are "orr"red 
by th; f eit bases ' Bark ls dark

brovn vhen young but becomes greenish white and then very
r ough and platy w i th dar k bi otvn to gray-br ovn sca les '
characteristicarly the bark of order branches and the trunk
is mottled brorrrn and trhite by thl exf ol iation of the outer
bark, expos ing the I ighter layers beneath '

The sycamore produces male and female flowers on the same

tree. These are not shovy and the f enale f lorrrers produce

fruits which are rrke golfbarrs. These frults are I to I
L/2 inches in diamets:-t made up of many seeds t gLeen vhen

young , b,ovn ryhen nature, and frairglng on Lne tree throughout
the f all generally sheddittg seeds in late spr ing'

This tree is not drought tolerant and is adapted to river
bottoms. rt is pronanly videly overplanted ln many areas -

rt has limlted use as a tlmbei tree and ls used ln maklng

butcher's blocks -

Ulmus amer icana L ' ( Aner ican sln)
There is a large elm in the parking lot by south HalI and

another betveen Trevorrow Harl ind the tibrary at centendrYe
amd it is on the slde of the driveway next to T-Hall'
Americarr elms are very large trees nitive to the eastern
rJnlLed States. The lSrgest of these would be L00 feet talr
and 80 feet in vidth(siread) when very old' They range to
theeasternslopesoftheRockyMountains.

Leaves on the elm are alternate, ovate-oblong t 4 to 5 inches
long, L to 3 inches wide, come to a point at the apex'
rounded and not uqoir at the base. The margins of the
leaves are doubly serrate; the colors are dark green 1b9y"
and pale green belor.r. The unequal s ides of the base of the
Ieaves is an lmportant ldentification point ' In the fall'
the leaves are a golden color '

stems are slender, reddlsh brovn, turning gray wlth age to
form an irregurar gray to gray-biack bark. Bark is deeply
furrowed and covetud rLtf, ittlgular thin scales on the
r idges.

Flovers and fruits of this species are not showy' The

flowers occur 1n clusters atlng the stems and fgrm frults
thatareL/4toL/2inchlong.Theseedsaresingleinthe
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frult wlth
tip.

a clrcular papery wlng vhlch ls notched at the

This elm is typically a bottomland species but survives vell
on upland sltes. Dutch eln dlsease has been devastatlng and
accounts for the greatest losses of American elms in the
Unlted States. Phloem necrosis and elm leaf beetles attack
these trees a1so. The wood is heavy, hard, strong, coarse-grained, and tough. Thls tree is valuable as a shade and
ornamental spec j.es.

Lirlodendron tullplfera t. (TuIip Tree, y€Ilory poplar )several of these grand trees are found on the campus, butthe most impressive is the one uhich l ives betr.reen SouthHaII and Plane Street near the drlvevay. In the summer andfall of 1989 this tree \tas extensively pruned and appears
nov to be nuch less fulI than at any time in the past 3Lyears. The tulip tree is native to eastern America f rorn the
Gulf Coast to Canada. It grous to 100 feet or more tall
and spreads to 80 feet.

The leaves are borne on slender, angled petloles which are 5to 5 lnches long. The leaf blade is about 5 inches and isbroad. These are alternately arranged on the stems. They
have a shape rvhlch is somewhat l ike a tul lp vith Z largelobes on each side of a center notch of the leaf, Upperleaf surfaces'are dark green and shlny whlle the lower
surfaces are very pale green. rall color is yellow and theyturn somevhat late in the season,

stems are greenish to reddish bror*n vhen young, often rrrith avaxy coating. Young branches are steel, gr;ir for severalyears, vith a thin bark vhich eventually becomes moderately
f urroved and gray-black in color. I{ood of thls tree i;brittle and is easily broken in heavy vinds.

In May or June after the leaves are out on the tree, f1owers
appear . These are terminal and s ingle, greenish-ye11ov vith
orange marklngs, and tullp-shaped. Each flover ls z to 5inches wide, J. 1,/2 inches deep, and contains both male andfemale parts. Fruits are narrov, €llipsoidal cones, Iightbrovn and 2 to 3 inches long, and ripen in Septernber oroctober. Thls type of f lorver and f ruit are typically f oundin the magnolia family.

This tree does not do veII in street plantings and needs
good groltlng condltions to thr lve . Leaves tend to dropsporadically throughout the growing season. TuIip tree i;
used vldery as a source of veneers for furnlture.
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Aesculus hippocastanum t' (Horsechestnut)
TIe have one horsechestnut tree on the centenary campus and

it is found beside the dri""""y-from, Plane street into South

HaIl park irtg lot, This is a ittgt tree vith an oval cro\rtn'

reaching to- 80 feet tall and- ;; to 60 feet ln spread '

Aescurus is native to Europe, ris major importance is as a

uhiOu anr;l ornamental specles '

The leaves are large, palT?tely compound, generarry vith 7

Ieaf lets (sonetlmes 5 o' 5 ) ' Petlole f engttl ls 4 to 6

inches. Each leaflet at maturity -is- B to 12 inches long'
The upper surface of the reai--i, dark green anq the under

sideislighterq'reen'Foliageisyellovinthefall'
Young twigs are stout,- rlgh! bror,rn, and have very proninent,

dornant, i;rminal buds tfiat 
-.it 

"titkY 
to the touch and a

br lght br orrrp co lor , Lea f u"tt" are 1"rge and horseshoe -

shaped. Mature bark is "n.ifowly 
furrowed ' scaly' and

;;";rallY gray to gray-black'

soon after the leaves are fully expanded on the tree' the

f lowers viIl appear in the sprli'tg. -l"rge clusters stick up

above the leaves and the .t"i*y white iolor'tinged in red'

is evident and =no"v: _ gach-irir"t.r is 6 to Lz inches rong

and 3 to 5 inches iia.. Th;;; produce fruits which are

IargersPiny,aboutzinchesindiameterandmoreor}ess
round . Fruits are i ignt bror'rn and mature in late summer

Horsechestnut ls sensltive to alr porlytion. rt is affected

by leaf blotch, anthracnose t potAtiy mi ldev' and rnealy bugs '

The centenary "pu" 
i*"r, has- nEen .reiy healthy over the years

and is a f avor ite ;;;g- children in lfte area vho pick up the

brounish nuts in the fall '

(Thunb) steud ' (Royal Paulovnla,

"ril?:";:.:tt;lo\,/s ro s0 reet tart and has an equarlv widg

spread. r[ rs found on the centenary campus on the south

side of the warkvay betveen south Halt ano prane street'
The wood of this tp".ies -ls weak and br ittle so the tree

shovs a great deal- of damage from. storms and veather

conditions. ,,e only have the o". specinen and it is getting

older. These trees are native t; China but have escaped

cultivation in the states and are found from New york to
Frorida and Texas. in. species is not usuarry hardy in the

Northern U - S -

The tree produces reaves vhich are opposite, more or ress

heart_shaped , 6 Lo Lz inches- iong ano- a to B inches vide.

The margin of this -"impre reaf is smooth or occasionarry
gently \,/aving. netalea- to the Catalpa ' our tree has been

mistaken for one young leaves are voory, velvety to the

touch , vith the uppei ",rif""" 
becomlng less 'ooly 

with age'
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Petloles are 4 to 6 lnches longis mediun green rsith no falldrop with a hard freeze.
and are a lso ruooly. Fol lagecolor. They turn black anA

Young stems are smooth, Iarge, and brittle. Trees usuallyhas several large branches developlng near the grouna. 
---if.;

bark ls rather smooth and gray-b1ick. r,eaf buds are blunt,sunken into the bark above large, nearly clrcular leafscars , There is no terminal bud.

The flowers are in clusters of large, handsome, violet,upright panicles. These show in Mat before the leaves areout and have a smell llke vanllla. Frults are largeclusters of ovoid capsules vhich are evident in winter atoiguith clusters of flover buds for the next year. seeOr-"i"small and winged. ff trees are planted l9o far to thenorth, the tree vlII not flower because cold vlll kllt theblooms- It is sold by unscrupulous pronoters in the southas the ftRoya I Empress Tree tt th;t gror.rs i n any so i I and r.ri l Ibe as tall as your house in one season. Thia is not a goodtree to plant.

I lex opaca Ait. (Amerlcan Ho1ly)
American holly is natlve to the southeastern United Statesand is planted from Massachusetts to central Florida andwest to eastern Texas. It is found ln the coastal plain andthe piedmont regions. At Centenary it is found in severallocationse P€rhaps one of the best of all ls in the HollyGarden betveen the Seay Building and South HaII. This "rulvas rich in ho1Iy of both American and Japanese varletiesbefore the reconstruction and restoratlon oi the portico infront of South HaII. Several plants were lost from thearea.

Hol1y trees grow to 50 feet under favorable conditions andmay lrave a trunk of up to 2 f eet, At Centenary, the treesdo not reach these proportions. Holly is everg;uun and itsIeaves are uniguely shaped with spin! teeth at the ends ofthe lobes - The leaves are persiitent, dlternate, simple,smooth, shiny, dark green 
"ng thlck, wlth wavy margins.They are up to 3 inches in length and have a short stoutpetiole

Generally there ls one central naln stem and its vood lshard and durable' Young stems are slender and remain greenfor 4 to B months, otder bark is smooth and a iight';;;;color, frequently mottled ln appearance due to numerousl ichens on it. Frovers are srnitt, yellov-green, and notshowy at all- Male and fenale florrrers are on differenttrees- A male should be l0cated withln 300 feet of thefemales for good frult production. The frults are L/ 4 lnchin dlameter, round, and red usuarry, but may be a dlfferentcolor dependlng upon the type of -cultivar. Fruits often
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renaln on the trees
coRs ldered valuabl'e as

Iate Lnto $lnter.
an ornamental -

The tree 1s

Th:i?.' ls Japanese Hollv and ls *"l"Xrll"ll:
holly gardei at centenary itong wlth the Amerlca;

xt ls a nuch shoii*, -n!an!.-tt feet) and ls usually
consrdered a shrub. 

--The-frrit" arg black rather than red'
teaves of the Japanese 

---H"i lt-"r. deeper dark green and

shinler than the Amerlcan'

)
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